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The Insurance Company,

OP HARTFORD, (Cl)NN )
rXFFF.lt to mettre every <fe*ription of ,іга\>>.сЖ 
ЦИ, , ,i„4t lo»* or damns»* l»v Fir**. »n rea-mi«»M'A

, r„„ " 1*1.» com..... . ............... ...
„ore .hell ,„.d .to.H.Z 111 ■ P"""‘
„V, «чім «U .heir ».«.■■« О ІІІ.ШП compelling die ■
,,Ur„i........у іо.атсо.опм.гиоогоии аГДСо. ■

ТІ»»- Director* оГ і he Company are ElipMKt l«-r 
rv. Jamm- H. W.IK S. H. H.mtingtow, Л HM* ■
„««ton. jiinr : Albert fay. Samuel W-.lham», V.
(i Huntingdon. Elisha ("-’oil, R B. Ward.

F.UPHALF. Ґ TERRY, President
Jamps G. Bm.t.K*, Secretary.

•The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
■Writ for llie above company, is pr.purrtd to issue 
P.ilici* -! <»f Insurance against Fire lor all deecrtp- 

of property in this city, and throughout the 
,„i reusoniiblo terms ConditionF made 

ery information rf'iv»»»», on applici- 
JOHN ROBF.RTflOX 

St John bt March. 1*14.
[PJ Th. above и th.- first agency established bylPN 

company in t. John
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T*rm*—lS shilling?# per annum:] " JYtt Httse, JYêf Populo. *tét u trotyijf,’*
province Пі. SS. if ряН h» aéaimte.

Jl vm. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, MARCH 2>, isn. No. 29.

тпк еяввяіеіЕ Ш/ Aciomm.othüon. Coach he- 
* | /»т» «/. ,/A 4- Fredericton.
of Prince William and Church streets. # ÆSêÎ. ^P^^ subscribers hegto inform

Tr.itM — Iôs. per annum, or 1 2*. fut. if paid in i ™ the Publie thot they have
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6»J. extra. j стеі^^ПІсіїчічіічісіііІ running a Coach be-

Any person forwarding llie names of sis respon- Iween Saint John and Fredericton for the Winter, 
iiblc subscriber* will bu entitled to a copy gratis. j which will leave the Saint John Hotel every .Ifon 

Rl/* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or- day, Wednesday, and Friday mornings, at7o'clock 
namemal, (Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener- j and will leave Fredericton at 6 o’clock on Tuesday 
oily, neatly executed. ; and Thursday mornings, and on Saturday at Five

All letters, communications, &»., mu-t be poet j o’clock, a. m. 
paid, or they will not he attended to.—No paper j Fxtra Coaches will he furnished at th- shortest 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid; except j notice and on reasonable icrti)*, on application to 
at the option of the publisher. Mr. Seaimnell, at the Saint John Hotel, or to the

swbscrilier*.
Books kept at die Saint John Hotel, St John, 

and at the Fredericton and Albion Hotels, 
ricton. wliefe Passengers can enter their names. 

IT Baggage at the risk of the owners.
JAMF.S br a def y. 
JA.MK3 IIP.WITT.

г>«гйм»гі*-# ^ ®.Pwai'j4 *>f three tons, with a surface oxide of iron proenred by precip.Mtion from green Ti.e Ana prié nf tr, Ле-sf pnsine F.andt show# th#t
On Wednesday evenlw-r l«.r ,r , |f r ■ ,i ’’ -on-.t \ ''«« *',*>m crark or flaw, and quite homo vitriol or selplwite of iron by water of ammonia : t’-fy contain from -! w ]•/ p-r cen*. of organic *i«l§ШМіі!№#Ші.іВЖе ііііііЯ

s3r3SS3SËS s-^SSSS'SS.ï 5SE%S35Si=
—mZjZltZ: ЙЯ-1»»», Th’ -f Ч.» MN i. ; a™ d,.,my ,1» Mm,1» If ' f. .hr «І

й!й£й5S- ,;i r?î,tr гтсг.
„*? 'bsnrmoffhMWe fO É | ed rnera. ennot run between them, yet allow any general surf.c-, yet by ar. nmmo-laiion f.ee.f to th' fied by -b- rentg pfgriwe* petrerre'ing rt end oper,. 

bv which the v iiin» 11 • wrowtftc pnnerplee . air that ts carried down to the lrntfom of the mould, • I'lequalities of hardness ,.f the wurftce of me epeco »r.f a way for i-.e gains, wi.ich earry down the clay
or Who nosae««»d I-L t frtJ*7 tTSS xvk*# ,he metal ** C<H1- ,f> 01,1 through the in- j I rim, it wean away the «of: parts Гі-t n-id ha-, ei th- with them Thus charges in the character ofmn'.e
Vine ird oral,Л»и„ ,nT?!,mer sk”’ "? I rersfree#. After the ring is packed it is secured in a , hard parts project.nz in knots *„,1 r-„d«. і r is de eons'antly take r»-re rt„He which arc l.gbt roh
or whose c' irarier ;°r V * ü"/ d^tads. lathe, and the face, which is to be th* bottom of Die f»ct f»rd Ro<se ill listened hy drawing attention to t lin lit*.- clav ai :e grasses there<«»re thrive mere
caTin afbl ftersev»ri ° à energy with ... j mould, firmed tree fo the convex shape to fit the the iron hall of the pump handle Outside the work fapidly, and t г.іг . г-, - - ? - /ю Л r ued : Wfl
-nenciivr |$,A ..Â I,„ ^ *Jftrni,'n^,'OT». I pon com- concave sp.-cnhim required. It is the# placed flat shop doer, which, і у the long continu -d action rf the rams wash t1.,- r. *r,d thev ca rot form

ІЛ Fr#*tlcrirl<m, I'-ao'ifuMv n-*r n,V>.i . CxbibtTcd » orr the ground by Spirit levels (t^tween the furnace the «oft handf bt those using it bad been worn rn nent pastor,- l.-r ;:s Wit <■ v #, •. If
,.r , .. . , f .■ (■ . Conner' рол Г *4 Kithird 10r which the metal i< melted, and the annealing i vein-like Cords. lftlMMliahiPfsurftCebefhiefr.it р*«:оГ6 lands are -, d r:> rranv ceara will be
HF. J’^crAer begs have fo inform h.s fnends И rhe tefe,Cop-wl,,:b Stands on , oven). the mould completed a. the „,d- w.th ! w ,00 apt m lose us form, and also **» converts req *-ed to ef . , s,n - ns that before.
*m* *"• f"b ir’ ,b 1 b<5 OU*™!I F*”î Jîfrt* length • I be m КІ.І* ГЧ! а,рЙГ'”Гв arKf 47 feet •a'»'*- ,r» #he way practised by founders, but left open the pohwbmg process min one allied 10 grinding — the lower «■ - • д Pp v ■ !, • fine mould of

Вахког Nr.w Bboxswick —Thos. f.cavht. Ksiy. ] andsled bet« ееплаїт Johin and fr^r>e ^ oh<erv,"f ; -it fop- The rr.r-t.il is then melted in м-t irurt era- If thin, it wears away, and if bard enough , rack* the sn-Гі-е, anti * v:g--:.,h'e matter dmappegM by
Frepident.—Discount days, Tuesday and Friday. Jw»ÿg »b*r Winter. I h. . JJ* ^ і’1 c>n» and w is tnf*? **** I c*bt*!* t «’f-vighl iron wontd be corroded by the spe- a way before the polishing is Completed There faf •» decomposition. A' firat th- sowing dowa of
Hours of btisirtcs*. from K> to 3 — Notes f >r His- "n rederiCf.vfr rr Ihnrs ijL’./, ' , . * ®n " rolram metal and injure its properties, while fire opposing efieers were all removed, and apparent > !'rr " grasses on heavy hn.l w. l often disappoint
count must be left af the Bank before I o’clock on ; ***У< Fhe sled wnl leave the city on uturdays, fV, p }’ • .. ®n ^’,nr Also a working fno- j efffy creeiblcs will not answer. Unless th* «rtc і - inpowiîulitics accomplished, by the g. mus. and «fper tarions ; and 00 light and loamy r.nde a thick
the days immediately preceding ihe discount days. Cf л;!,'плг ^ пЄг*£ЮГ11 ЯЛ. Wl‘ e 1 r. ~ ' 'j-f ” ^y^hmg rr 1 hme n«ed hr I. les he east w,>h their hotforri» downward they will parsneeriog industry ef the coble c he matt, n ecbxr. «ward camrot well be expected; but in time both
ІЯте-cfSf next week : fc. C. Btfwarf. bctght ишу off-r. The sfa go »* very comm od,- ***-**£, ,рЙ23*«Т f,e P^’^* «he melted alloy will run through ic. maihgrtUei*,,. *rtd astronomer. fnsead of Mb's mvy be improved.

Сонмгясіаг. Bavk.- John Duncan. F.so.. Freai- ГіГŒ 7£еЛ îhè expe^„Vihi^kinVand etmror " nl^ïflo I *7 fin" p0,V Wh#*n ,h* №e,al 11 "r'd ffcb, which he foiled too full of grrVty irtipuritiea. Zrrgofma c/ /As Soil - another mode of improv-
dent.— Discou rit Days, Tuesday and Friday.- , ,, ™ f P , ? h ’ p"b mp„ . м • ЛЛ+ШіЛҐе? !! * f ’ t 1 ”,,Л moe ' 100 ,л Рлпг- ,h,? rrncibles are brought he uses ro«,n tempered wnh spirit of turpentine irrg or mrmnfiftg rf. This is extensiveft practised
Honrs of business, from l»to 3-Bills or Notes of f B^bVrVbe м af'ihe ^n'nt John Hotel the nssrsfan-c as brm,ДміТе îîlfSïtiїппЛг JSJ^I ' Ьу *?d 'ft firm> éfh 1,1 n *«”*# hwP ,,”rJ ' large qmnfi-y of rosin being melted, the spin, of м South A, and the Fast, though for r-o other
f>HCo.irrt must bo lodged before 1 o’clock on the -, ®7t^ . .k .r .*>ї? ‘ці / *1" til'' rl in time for the maef,,,! 1 o « ^ ^ і *'h,<h ,,,rnq <•* gudgeons, and so arranged mrpenfin- .$ poun d in. and well mixed add incur purpose generally than ro moisten a dry god But
days preceding the Discount days — Director next /1 . '' ' .. ‘ л. * «. Гміітv The model sho ved the Мої'ons***gj£*tlv 1 r»',f,d fb1 mar,,d !b’,f wh,*n ,hp handles of the сгя porated. about a fifih by weight suffices. The pro irt more o-rthem c'lmateg. if washes ont the ЩЛ
weak; A. VV. Whipple, Fsq.i Vrt-Wrt! ! .wTViïïiiJÏ .Od whoo^fiAsXTrf wÎ.VI і* Д-Г. ss^j ft? 'W Гп,,г then melt !.. mass per tamper ,S known by taking -,r a little on a- ,.d •» e other попом m liter* generated irt the MilBax* or British North Лмгпісл. (Я?. John v u? II П/П I IAVU ing a#i,.' nohdiine a srwnhin, of і/î іІЇЇЇа^іпег I 7*** 'Ґ* thf An oxide forms rapidly 00 iror, rod. nrtd put. mg it into water until it acquire- It# fatdrtfable effects are teen m peat gods, which

Branch.)—A. Smither*. F.«q. Manager Discorrnt 1 " ”• 'v ILL! AM,*. , f|,,p Л, (і ,. -і-,- . 11,. ,V I2ÎÜ52 the gnrface of the metal, while foo hot—tins ts rn- th* temperature say rtf 55deg. Faretlheit. 7 h»n if coor* ,n much matter nnfavoorahl» to r<gelation
Days. Wednesdays and Saturdays.—How* of Hu- $dfo< *W*»t Jan. 5, f?44. ' Society were at ffie in.moe» n T T?î ? W*lt to the metallic state by con the tf.urtrb hail make a slight hnt decided impre# and in subs.-tfrtén- .trainings Th- depo-t* alsn of
Finess, from 10 to 3,—Notes and Bills for Discotrnf -, - • • a * і to those cent'emert firC thé лік ■ mVà aIÆuVâ •"'•ring it w ith a pme rod : as the t-mpera smri. it is rightly tempered, if rot, more r-ttn or prodtfcciive orgai ic and inorganic mvtgfin Ae
to be left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the ЛІ Hi! (vfc, ЛССО'ІШКХ tiflOIt given in hrmsine this Mi' .■ - !n,e F,nk,' ,he mslertt this reduction oT the oxide more spirit of turpenn ne is added nntrl (he proper form of mud. in Jsdd t.on to ihe aolut-e metier,
towww*».. llireclw next week : 7,„ , ! И*,?CSttlÆ“r4ljWf •***"*>«*#• і».»», lb, rrnp.r шт-п. ,,mp,r Th, l**F««d no» ,, v-, r„ff,... r Th-t
J.n*. К,Л. Г«х-Я»«Ч • LOACH, SI, ».TJ,,f„ t", ТА:. . / - «. , **"""<■ Th, rTM m». *».-ml. . „h . frw Л„ Mi «о ,b«bf,.tn ....................................... ..... I.V.»

Nkw-Bri .«zswick Fine Ixsoravc* <7очрахт — r<, / / ,,, / rv * • . ! n-rv hivine m tv .......Jû r, t- 7 'jT . é»!.- ^»efJ gpbsfiee. and after waving back artd/orwerd peH fiy Weight nf wh-ateh flour is added to give it no iced. are s., valuable m their growth. Drain ng
John Boyd, F#ff , President.—Office open every • ft bt. JoflTt (tlld Г ! CflBttCton. \ , 'У ' turn f.02hnd last f ri- , por a few seconds, the surface b-cornes still. The I tenacity and diminish its adh-siveues*. This is m and burning of pure soils i« alar "much practised.—
day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o’clock.— ------- • 1 ,|чуя ,jie f’„imc'l h ігіоеммГ Wj** ” • е"оГк!п8 setting process begirt* at the hoop iron bottom cor prt rated by stirring until it become* Clear To When the vegetable matter of the sod ■- bttfi-ed the
Г All co> rminications I,у mail, must ho post paid] C’Oncli * PfrifTCrntlCC.’ і ..«k <ijL# дії!. UtZ м 1 rr?,inert Г" . r wknro n ,*1'n J*,m p,f,t fwC process extend* tip- I the other parcel an equal weight nf resin is added a«h of the plmts is left to blend with the calf ine I

Savivo’s IÏAVX.—Hon. Ward ГЬір-паП, IVesi ----------- IhcrtMi.ine address of-Je Л!!.- « ’’Г,'"”5 / ward* in horizontal lav-r* and *1 length Ihe top. ] which make* it very hard. Upon this, wher,cooled eardi The ash supplies ihe so !. I ke dressings.
dent —Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock on Tues- ГТЧІПЯ ГОЛСІІ will mm- I |,«*rtin d ois-A in a sac.ilLлЛікїІі,Г*8 * „ becomes fixed in form : the ma« is then | to ^r»deg. the mil will scarcely make an impression with inorgan c matter, and the carhonaCeo^is rnat-
day*. Cashier and Register, I) Jordan vX-" m"nr” rcg .lir (rip. \ . . . .. . { ' V’as tough ns melting ghes. and being turned out rf . The grinding disk wi:h i s enehc.il surfer» urne ! ter at the game time eontnhiitee to correct ârd irti

Maris* tssoAagt r..—I. !.. Bedell, Broker. Tin $3" ,l,c ,fi,h thCcâ ! open the session'a ml thus eiv^theJïl* *HZênle* lhe mo"ld "Pan ” l,rnPf*r tr,,r> • w,,h ,he *?* ”P' "P '* now hsa-eil hy fire underneath, and the gc«m prove the veil The advantages of burned clay ae
committee of Underwriters meet every muming at | feMe"--------- «-mes a week, by (lie Nefe- „ ' adv.Iir„"r ,hL« i.V, 1 іfie a " ”nT,l\ '*(irawn ,h'’ f,vpn ,0 “nde,8° lhe Pro ^»'dered by flour hid on with a brush in a thin n -t that it con" . »* any organic ma-ter tigeful as
10 o'clock, (Siimhiys excepted ) 1 P'*- during the winter—leaving Saint John every dottr of Belfast 01 mat acieminc ar ce„ 0f avs*.iU*o, even coat tthout JûO Farerthêif. Thi# coal end | food of plarti. but that it will crumble into • friable

Marivs AssriMvcr. Cum past----- Jafn*« Kirk Tuesday. Tfinrsday . nnd Suhirdiv motnincs. at f, ». she commetieement nf І.» .Д4,.м п,яГ Or vegy slow cooling Here it is built np into rhe grinding drill are then allowed to eo..l down m «ithstmcg. it fceriirties commrtfiiCSted Shd eqeally

««pled) from llJl.üe'clU. IU AU «ppliclio... <<»{,• »«l Fr..l-,y в, ll., ,.,m, l.,nr. p,n. nUhl«l,.c,,l,,-|Luusf ,|„,„,,J»I« "t lb* •( «'* f” “Д* *j •= '•"’Г'-'1 >• »-'• «■ « »»•»!.» •"!**" «- ГІ.»- .1 « ,*l r. „d,r ,l,r , n.„r, ,f,n Ш
■ tm|S««I** letoWNfc In «гііім. |h" 7'И C«'"I md lh,«м.рі,і».*кігЩЕеС*"•»<ь," «wsM-MtMM Г”*1'- Іь»«мк*,-«»• ,|w>*««-. mmf,rr n» i.v„-, ,i im*-і..., .

Cttaclies and lï-r^e», and an experienced ^rivp^- , J|o ihen exhilii ed tin-eo!, r » nf n r M f -r vrr''Jl“ ln c,,f" dnWn ,n teoipcfitur# of the N flow covered with a creamy coat of fine polish- hat mechanically Burned brick# render sou# 
nod every exerti'.n IIS d to make Passengers Coin- - . . J- „„ a*r- , The six feet speculum was left here sixteen ing powder and water, and the warm polishing fur more porous, and arc «mrpeerd In m bit - ind co-
Г:іП,Мг> ||„W ІІІІЧ J.TVP (irfffirt I, 111. ..в ., Jr.„l n/lh* »«-!.*■ Her, th, piflifle, of III, ,l|o, Hi- f,C, ІНІПЯІІ Hfl*h opflh II ,1 flbrtOI 8111«д. r#hllii,i. f!-TI«« ВІГ Wbteh ІЯІІ}|І«|.< II» d,r*t of

Lx.rn Cm.li". f.irni.lici! ,1 lhe ehnrtéil lioliee bv r, f ^ - ..... ... " rnnr, lh«m„lre, lift » Ihe .Irene, ment in whi.li Hi, when il „on Inke, form nf ihe epeniilum r. In , mirer in'! ai.l, ihe e,rl, ernwlh nf nlenl. The,
applying In ІІІП ,:ib,eriiier nt 91. John. nher ncrei.eil fh, w-.e inwhlel ,| 1 j aggreglnting ГпГПП, nr, in erjllililirlim. nr ПЯІПГПІ nrnnld : Per, mt.,1 bn taken not In pul nn lh, pn- er, Ihll. h-lil-tedtll il.lh.he emthniM ttnrl nilric arili

1 II.ere will ,],o hn n Crutch on«e n week mi Ibf he remerjnrl bill fallen in 1 І і, ■ ' ' #lni nqn.nl nn.flinniel teneinn. U hell tlm m-n i, lithihr pi lle Ion bnl ftp f.,r nf nrneking lh, epet.r frnm lhe я -. Chnreoel Haa a eimil .1 efT.nl, ihnneh
.Elm In,nr litre CoMninir, mil .lie Prnlenlion j Hiver n. -non n, Ihn ice І, аПІГісіепІІу ,trntig. cen-ril nnnclneinil frnm ’n elnelf '„-.h éembieieü Г>Р'*П'*'1' *'"* Гр‘,,'",",п » гсшотсії |у lhe wurelinp, him. wiiirh lh- rr.'iny pnh.hitig pnv. rr inferpiw.ii Ihe nnirr yperafion nf Ihi. n, v *11 aa nf btirneil ctnv
In,iirant# Cnmpiny, nf llniifi.nl. (Cnn.) I Stupe llin.k, k«|H nl Ihn Cumin rrinl //.nl, Pninl èap.iimenl in which ihe г'Г ri w , uni* ni Inc І і ,0 lh, prngr.,, nf help. In prnleeli nnr n-n i-nliI nl„ ii wn'iM in.' i« м І., Гi.iher and better undi-Nlood hr repealed

mill', linder-lpncd Арені fur ll.o alien Ситрі ! *"!!!!■ ""J.""1!? Credtnrlm Hllif. Ггеїіггісіїїп ^ whirl, Wnnl'd Inve plvon Ihe rurreriinn whirl, i„ ! nlHNIrUm. I,he lh, prnper figure. The g, inling nngine new „périment
1 „ІГ,,  ........In Clfil, I lliwiiranco nil lllllllf- , I he a,il,,crill,r In retlirning Ihanh, In th, pill, lie  ...................... .. I,ronrlnded In he n „huirnl ' M'lliell (Ifnfrr, '.vialPnelrned lip #lirking to me. gl,„lhe.m.e mnlien, mill, pnll.lilllg pl.,l"„he  -----------------

ing,. «ill,bed or liiifini.hed. Sin.,.,, Merci,niuliz». f»r II» •«f» lihern! „liipnlt lie hn, received i„r H„. ,„.M,Ep„„ Ihi, lie lurned hi, яІІеПІІоп In 'l-1 Inlh, werk.lnin il i« placed n„ , eiirnler !.. fire, hoi it, we,ah! ,, nmeh d,„„„„l,.d bv eaiimer
Mill,. Sliipa. while IN purl or nil lhe Mock,, nn,I on bis, 'ni,- vu„r». sli'l „ilinii, a ehnre of (hnl p.nrnnage il„ , „,„-iriiclloll and ImpreveWellt of lhe tefieeiin» м*- I»,»«»'■ «Г lemparalnre. «"«"* «• The and іепясіпії, enal below, the
every oilier epceie, of Jimilrabl, pct,ini,il properly winch hohn ever ondeavenrell liinieril. „ Ic.enpe. end «non ili.enverrd III, lie,I met,It,e Ml fiiiHeg. Геїігпііііпіі. Will, III, f.eii m h, proned groove, on Hi- inrfiC, ef III- prm.lii'g ili'h. p,

1 r II/ JOHN U INTERS I in „1,1 ennnei'i r,„ Il.e .„„nl,,™ ..-.11 .! npwiird,. The elrenler I,hie i> Itunnl rmind hr 'lie prnpnp lalenl eap,n,i.i". wlnl. III, herd n
. . , . ... ,. ... . .... ,,,. . і ÎU All fiigpige ni l!i’ pinte of llie owner. ,),n l,„l ,nh,(-men f„r ntilidiitt 4,—nnltv or nti.ln *h, hiotidh of the grilldlng enpine. At fir,I, Tn і reeling renin, il, ! rot mid hold, firmly
1,0..-1 1)11 DAMAI.h ІЛ HIM., Nnvemlier III. H4:l і.іті» pi,red onaihiii l^re, nf inch ^hronehi while rrf*- „ meda'lfnlv cylindrical hg lirinp „irronn.led Ihn poll lie, nf pel,-lung powder. The pn'i.iiinp ;

n, n, low r:"„ of   і n, biij     mdillllioi, “ І»ІЄІІТі;<;ТЮЛ” Warn, io,ha form Id which lh."reffino, had been ' lw »,«» l-»e~ "«Г *»l hoard «I in ,n i,„„ no. prne.rii. ,„,i,llv ,m! a. aonn .. «ІшІ I. lerl, ВГ prer. pl, find ha. ... r. rned
or eijnnl pond ataniling. 6 lot» il й,«. II 1* I» prévit,о,Iv pruned II- then 6rie.lv llcrrill-ll II.» pT -sinp ,,,in-l the edge I enlety lirinp mirndileed ! ”" я!Іу Лі fill III, black pn mil la mtiimcd. the li nin ! .. keep in, wnndrnn, wnik, i- miml

I Ini Pour,, plirened by Iheee CdnipiUiie,. ІРІГЯП,- fnsUrance СотШНП of Hartford. Lcwyor nehrnmelle ol,ine, gin.... liVtl,.Папі "»И mm. rniind -m„ glmd. il ertndrleal, I, i, mp powergod of by Mnnnnii.j He -i..„iv |
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RANNEYSTCKDEE A CO

d 1 .-+Г Jrrtm N It s*: July. »*»«.

СіеясгиІ Agent y and ( вттімівп
Once,

No. 18, Corn him.. London, opposite the

New Exchange.
To Merchants. Commercial New» Rooms. PobiiS 

tirarif-s. Agrtciihrtfil Societies. Officers of the 
toiled Services, printers fOMl-her#Of 

N- w«|iapers. Л Colonists generally.
^ I. SIVIONDS, General Agent end Com

■ • mission M- rrhaiit, m offering his services to
at his friends and ihe Colonial Public in general. beg« 

t„ a. quaint ihern that ho is ready to receive orders 
for supplies of any kind and quantity arid good* of 
rv. ry dr -cripiton of first rate quality, at the very 
lowest market prices of the day. and K» trens ict bit- 

De âmes, upon th»- if mart liberal t»rms, prov.d» d he »* 
«lx furmslied With funds nr 'rnf'fi. #1 н:т г 

or я ггіт псе to sorte Lood-ui

'■ , al thr Orti'-e

d

:

Lit*7il

і W1
ПІК ГЛАСИ will rnm-
тчпео its

previous

" V. !.. ■
or s|,nri datrs

mini house fur payment 
лнігіііі.и xx .il r* Cei»e cons

S 1

neufs of nny 
rooun;s- t в

of .11efél#*n<fize m be 
ni ce pi urds . f tha srrrtrtHit

■ it r-f.-ipl of lue lulls nf lading 
.•іггги.» мі to tu* care XVIII meet with every pus 
di-p itfli their di-posal. nnd sa!*'s b« Condi 
with lhe gre.HM alt- rtlton to 9.0 inter 
poser. An extensive knowledge of getrefii 'Ш)І. 
ness acquir' d during n long iesid« nce in the 4Wo*t 
Indies end sulisr que nt extensive emifws of uasi- 
nevs wrili all Ihe British Colonies, the experience 
of several years in London ns a Colonial A 

led with prompt!

C<msignniriii<

usU of fhevdis.
jai

Insurance &. Assimmcc IFinn INSUIIANCE. I(tide, attention, nnd jndgmeni, 
e him to give salisfartiurt to 

favor him with their commands.
N B — Parents «ending home their children for 

education m iv with confnlence entrust them to the 
of Mr. B i mouds, who will undertake to see 

«heці placed ill first rate and respectable ehtablish- 
„rt,,|. ,x liorr .-V. rv ИІІЄІІІІОМ shall he paid In ihoif 

uc.iliti, morals, improve mont, and general 0 omfolt.

coup 
Will, he trusts 
those w ho

The

<гР.-гіт!тіглНол5.

emhed-d !

For тик cmrosici.r.
S,

MEPHITIC AIR.—Nov3.
IS

Cawli Only.

M. O DONEL1.Y. BOOT AND SHOE 

MAKER,
XHrOl'LO keg to acquaint bis friends and trie VV prthlic generally; that ho has commenced 

Bouts sod SIIOK*. on the corner of 
Princes* streets, ndjoining the 

I O'Donelly, nnd 
many year* previous to 1НЛ6 conducted 

the operative part of Ins Brother's butine## in the 
e line, (then establish 'd where the Commercial 

sientls.) which with strictly adhering to 
Ihe rush system, and n punctual attention lo all or 
dcis intrusted to him, he hopes will receive for him 
self а мінім* #f public patronage.

June 2 H43.

7.S.
for grpatii"ss are renoivt

і f>«. manufacturing 
Prince W m nnd
(iron- fcalnhliahment of Ml. J

f»d
1

Bank how

eï. IL White «fc Sons,
JKS MILLBANK ST It BBT, WKST.M1NS ГЕП, 

Patentees of
MAu-Ulc ( illirnl.

NT, Vkhich exceeds in hardncM 
yet olTargd Iti ti»c Public, is itltcid' d for 

tors uf Buildings, в nd is of two kinds : 
tiiie and coarse. t

ТІїс/яе quality is delicately white, anti i#s»*ep- 
tihle when properly forked of as high ■ |юііЖ. »»s 
c'latusry Marhlrt. ntr.oporsted with coluiTrw in 
form agltola. the iiniUlti'»n of tuiriegatied marldn 
ix k-ffi ru’d with gr-ster сегініїну, яті less cost, than 

Other material ; and from the facility With 
colour i* inlaid with number, ve

lOcne'e

r jllllfl CI.MF.

the Inter

1.

'rry
;or. іk eiissohiliOBi !

ГТАст|Г. Business hcretoforo carried on hv the Sub- 
J- sNrihnrs under tho Finn of SANCTON tfc

if-ctlv familiar 
lie snni»’ і ond

(MtO()KSHANK, is this day l»i««n|vad :—nil tin- 
sottlod accounts they n i|iic<t may he Hmnged n* 
speedily ns po»«ihlp with (Jкосої: P Saictov, at 
the old stand— York Point, nt which plnco only nil 
anplicelions oil business must he made to him.

m:o. p. SANCTON.
A. <1. CilOOK.SHANK.

DY : proceed mg on 
tu» pns«p.-. and 

lie o>i" thatwing liltcrnl V ncfixcs 1 
h m and hi* hors-» arc trftvelling np. 

ihilic ivr fmm them both will
filer's track to didVrcnt di«txuce« h»fors n

11 ful iiMinaic wmk for Tailles, nnd ihdiitcr 
curation. ran he produced at small expense

The coarse, or second quality, is available for 
S'lirco in situation whiro p»culiar strength and 
duialuliiy are desired. Its adoption in plaça M 
wood, for skirtings, Architrave and panel moulds 
ings. w'th other internal fittings, is attended with 
a very considerable saving in expenoe : reinlcr- 
b< iljings so stuccoed, lo a great extent fire proid. 
slid ініимміІнЬІм hr Ve t i*i ill or dry roi^iddad to 
w Inch Rooms finished with this Ги■ Щ/Мmay bo 
painted or papered nt once, and thus lilted lor im
mediate u«h

Kicksk s Cernant forms n heimlifol in door pav
ing. For the floors of entrance India, office*, 
churches A'»i it will be found to combine the do- 
r ilnluy and tha nppi'ainnce of Poitlend fctoco nt 
half (It# price

ry beau- 
tural dv-

■ii nt th*» н і -, 
bn blown frohithe

them a c-uvt house and lhe gracef il mis 
Doherty ta'lune iu Ihe most rafinori 

manner to the jury Whntled to lhe enmilj be
tween U'Coiitiell nnd Mr. DohpHy i« not publicly 
known, hut tbev on that day appeared In be enc-» 
nves with no ordinary hsti"d nml animositv. A« 
lh» Solintor-t î.’iieral l ml down a doetrin» ol law 
t > Connell, wuh a marked contempt, 
th* middle Of hi* breakfast. •• That's not law.” The 

ai d ill* point ruled with O' 
pugi!i«i« say, • drew fir«t 
ticm ral resumed his «laic

: C’o - ground, bremge the i.rtetril# or І’геаііі 
of іЬ» man cud hi- hors» 

ni ttleVatmns nnd fmin theric». being divert 
ed by th» w ind tii! it reachce the ground, will I,# 
conic lodged in li e funx uf a deep curve „r baud 
towards lh» opposite side of the truss mad, n« in 
the rode diagram annexed :

te#-lie« ih» 
іug holesMay 17, 1*13.

Illacknniilli tliaiiirse.

Fllltt' Suhscrihnr grateful for former favours, has 
JL the plmisiiri! of informing his Patrons nml the 

Puldicii that h» has flgni’.i resinned his lahome at the 
Anv^l His phtee rtf hufeiltess i* at the lower end of 
Peters' Wlinif. where every article in III#line will 
l»o mails with ileUisIrli nnd snisfiotiou to his em
ployer*. Orders from an Anchor to a Nail, tliatik- 
fully received.

HENRY NICIÏ0LL.

ri'nstp at
Sicimonds*

COLONIAL MAGAZINE. 1
I7AR ;

mod out 111j 1!* appealed lo 
who, a« the 
Tlm Soli,-

NE. September 29. 1913.

mMSOlllliOll Ol Cn-PlII-lHt l Kltil).

R XNNF.Y STURDEF. & C*
Agents for John. N

To КсІпІІегм.

іFTIIIE Business nt present conducted nndor the 
X Firm of Robertson Л M arshai.i.. ns Black- 

smiths, dissolves by mutual consent or. lb* First day 
of May IteXt. All unsettled account# connected 

th* Firm, xv ill lm closed by John R. M ar. 
sham., who is duly authorised to perform the 

DAVID M. КОЙІЖТеИ 
JOHN K. MARSH XLL.

Oct 13

W th* rout* vffii*
This »« «notlmr r-x 
of я dug, so ream 
he* l.eon recorded 

Thie ei?n«a to #4im"ls 
' ІОЇІ or snk‘tl

zaoXFFCTIOXARV Hike bee. Ч»»,І,Г-".«
VV evnky description, mav be had at th# I 1 r,!’ 
an Hatil, ... lots of five pounds weigh' and .rewards

M'ÎÜ.DCÎÏ: thîVX ЙЩ;
isrlor to those imported t ■# soma nn" 

sii.tr* are often used in coloU.ing. the most Stmplo 
Herbs have been procured and used in °** 
m.factnred by him for that purpose, and every c»ro 
tak-u in the manufacturing t«> totnfaUi.m

Please call slid iee.

LV P

St. John, April 27, lh43.
th» >'M tvxv v»ars■li.'

THF, Bnsinei=a fifrmctly conducted under 'he 
Firm of Robertson tVr. Marshall, ns Blucksunihs. 
Ac., xvill h<> continued bv the subscriber on hi* own 
iiccoimt, at

*ni

l IN.

Xple"* • yes. and nit 
h'e them » lent is JolrJAMES NETIlr.lt)rPfnrrmher 17._____ ___ _______

In Ihi^f’rtni» AÎbi TI." I'mm Liv.rpenl

,ni l's Bleeihi',1 Omicnck CANVAS
21 Ht I» |« Coil. BOLT ROPE, from I) w 4

inch —For eel, by 
15th sept-
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ф Тне амьгя.-Ьем С1.ЯІЄ* R Ilmwf. "Г 
The Rêvai *n»l„=i-r# (« NuvaMi'Tivn) h;,« lien «p 
pointed П» serve III ihi# commend under the orders 
of Lieut. Cofeiiel Colder.— Aotdian Rtc.

Insurrection ш 30*ti*wvW — Éy M arriv il 
VofU, illtel-igWMC-f ІГОЧІ Mdtenzil HI the 
hue been received. On the filth. *ti nmi 
hr.ifce uut;'amonjr the Have# ом the рі.ііНг 

jko neighbourhood ef that port, end it w* 
lh,t their plan of operation* hed hern 

throughout ilut pert of the uhm.l. Th 
from tlie country were heeteinng to the city 
teetion : great number» had el rend/ arriv 
engineer on one ef tlie plantation* loid t>eei 
into one of the sneer boilers and scalded 
The inhabitant* of .ffstMiz## were *eri«msl 
ed. One planter ut 9f*tnnzu# having <11 
on hi* estate, had put 300 m irons. Sev, 
dred soldiers i>*d eisrled in différent dim 
quell the Jisturbunceif.

фятшшятяаташфШФтааша  ̂wwpam ,cecler*fed ur retarded riretilahon. риірішіопе; the House by fut»g mt» the most minute purlieu ntfimled to permit# onfnrtiiitoto tu Uoytne*» where
the fumes of elcolivl and tobecco, ruen-iWethem .» Mp^atdÉn імІ»»егіЄеШ#тнтіо,, dMm iaf#, for they would have to go over the snmr «hcr endort ha* been such *»m mdnee u cen*m
march lor them ar^t. JIM* well being : others, a general feeling of imite- , ground when die Revenue Bill came up One pmportiun of their Créditer# to egree to discharge

Reader whenever you begone of hr rom ne , **» of Sbromde „су for » lunger df el,or ! how. member wanted « high protective duly, while them ,,р,н, certain to row,-a»d have therefore pre- ----- ^
epecev of ani-iKiU, Jo йоІМ« teT period enalogo». lu воша, other# .gain 4ra rather low duty; now he pared a bill, by whtch the remainder of the creditor# Puat.ic .Wr irn.su—Yesterday at КТЦТГАРРТГ’ nv
admire the,r ecu,maty a.,-1 cupabdttie* and t ay #Wn, magnetic sumnambuti#m. the in*vi : (Mr. End) was ГоУ neither, but for a moderate ,m,y be compelled to come m such term*, under adjourned meeting took place at the Coort Hmwe, BISHOPRIC OF
МіУш mind Am they «mb. У Meet* tv .1 greater of lewtztwut ros*n*il>l* to ! duty. He wanted to dew the different bind, of the Title #*—” A bill to afford relief far person* ittt- for the purp.«e of petitioning the Leg* stature for a Amount of Provincial StibecriptmiirafreudvïEj!ü2g32£s££ —.ssËzzZïïxjsetz йЬгглмгліггяі s~«gass s^:sa« css™...._s? * *

*> ,h* ’ »h.„ .„Mr.^,1 by Чи ,n»,„ei;«r. («ь,рпм. import-l frmn Gr.„l Sri»»» ... comp„r,»n »,.l, , formmt. 0«1и»г, *f Ля *ш émfnSUm ... „.„І, ,1, -rpred. і. ... »»™«rm.^y . те»*.!. я w„„„
.««r.-w.t .....„№»„,m.nd«dbv pl-red .» мптіаюп .» rnppw-I »НІ> Th.*,).»-»... ! »hat »«. ..npnr.d Гг»ш .b« Clrwd Мк. and hr prvc«~. » l*m* книг il.pwd toll.,, and many ^«,-hr. r».»d о» m .de Ih.
*.!ГЇЇЇїї! Ium MM> of *w»d mg on. w* portw.oi»* ,»Hw »m»w »v- ! «•*«• » *« *«» ■«*> """* «y ««entry. С«,п,иг rh.» d», <<SMW «O**» "" ; «о». ГІ.» for ». «*»»»< ****" " , «... Wülmm P».ra,
the Humane . oeiety. ГоГ r, , uwrw.i hv i.;.., Tiuwe etivete ere not euuallv ob ; In the present state of thing# ell the world wee chtnerv of a IbmUm-il Ixnv. strongly urged by one portion of ihe • dy. ae ,œ айглетяг »г»^Гь“ sr»ïr ezsisxz sss&z, «•» # s * «*. « .«* - -—mg g »хж. .to .n.jiir. me I * K (or hours lo JC non ОҐ* oowerlul niarrietimr With- lion tu the Manwtecturcr. ГІИ-/ would snoi, dnv# ! ТІШШШЯМГМ M. ment adduced was the impossibility of Hm Citizen* , „ . .
breutlmia:nno t i * ^ - Il дай egewriencing *»У. or only slight effect# C>r■ ' the operative# from this Province to w herover they Read a second time—A bill to afford relief fo m the preseut depressed stale -»f things, to support |>4V||j p|(.k,;,
ought і9Ш*Ь9е ‘ . ‘ ourfmiun tain i nJirirfunlrtr pcYooeo effect! StogOtheCdiffer would be beat remunerated for their woik. and the person* ni.lonumtie in busmeW in certain Cases : such an establishment, which argument, being one s>m||e| «
Иііпінпе oi y. , re - lininen le I ent Iroiii those which are mmifested upon others Consequence of that would be that they would have tnd a bill lof the conoolitlelion of ihe departments of the pocket, had it# due effect, and was sitccesefnl. « j. Northern#

ййгїЯК5?яаяі:,r„r9~x. £:■%:~:^Jsr.£Z- Æ“іtSst. i'r ibn:^*• :.«2aгзг*яагдґ;jss ауїїзг
ЙЙЙЙЙЧй&фҐХЖшї&шїй- “м !М *“У'гКїГі£Г!ї а Г. , f Р,г«, 5 Г І, ... ,» h., В.,Mr ПІЬЬІ... M«.r d Ch»»w. «for.** Th. « *и»Р d і, »» »Th.r «ir» M Th.T »f .«» ! Ж?рЗТ*1.
phi,!.' ..(і, fo/мл/мАт and ToT.Hv »•«! ТГ. і he»Th êgf*,\.JuS«l from dw «тт.о» ,.f шар »|іет» w,ah,»g totoM » аітігот. Gr».l B.dain e.dl.d !.»«., Thai .h«Co»Mdbad a..a,hII» ih. Ml a.pl» pliai, i»ï public «aw)i>iliTy. XV. hnv. I.H.h.d al vV,ll«ew Sy«».ll. .
maullàmi». « mouunim lil'« m lk« bea'ihv anal nain .uay h. aaaily .ff«cT»l by ,1 »l»n iliay ai# h». 1 a mil...... of «і.оиОсіи....," ,„d h» (.Ma оат»гу ..f au Леї. inlilul.,1 - До Лет Г..г в.встіпр a The ijuv.iu.» in all il. ph i.»., anil v,. i,clrm,»l.d., f. B Sm]|,h
м I-.*.. r.LuP.^ f*,,| ... . І І, і Tj’ „, атигкміь/dma». S»» ііЗч*а»І. »Ни о.ро F.od) would г,>Й«о І,. *« II» d»y arrive «. falid. ... iborily о< «НПІ Joh». a«d mcorpora.mg ік« »а e.nnol fall in null The opmiona of ll.oae who ц„,
rmarinr Tt .11 Ilia ininiiiiai^ Wlm’lilia ri«w# no «ІГи« from Ih. «йі»| of one »*і»ііісг онісіі could !» mid of iliio Provmi!». Ha did nol tbo llaclor.. Clmreh VV.rd.ne«.d X »Tru« of ih. .ujfevlc.l rko mov.inant. Si, -i.ndrv vveifhTy reo- ,. p f
^7jAZ,TmTTt*rn dZ [SZSm L, had o«f,.»» ,o„ M ... ,1.0 «««„on,,. did no, ». ClH.„h.,r F.o,„odm,l»*,,,,l Pon-hviu du. | Г,т. * W ,ho І,#*.»» УГсЯ
the dolcerduia qua lily of m-philic uir, 1 In. md.n- ofa»«l,«r. СІ.ТИО». ІІ.0 c.md.I.o» of tl.o ....... 1»l« .1. •>»««. iho» Ib»T did-l.o il,il«»i.l. To P.o.inM. -Willi «ШИНІ»»»». To which They d, coidd O/Mf Так.іоио й.р»The Ьтіаїм». «*»!• Jf,,. St.ph.n Crawford, •
Єї to boliero Tb.l even ihe p.ue-d a,r which peraoi,» pi,.», ih. lemper.Tnro ef li.mg ,o,,l bodio. g».»# . f.l aow. Fhoy ware y.llcd „pou Tu ai» The coiico.loucv of ih» Ао»т»Му. тої* ті» роптюо had reaclwd Thom mowiHreh a. „ mOT,Ppiek,„. .
do im,^a. nov.r oMopic, b„l on. half of lb. capo- ohich ao,r„o,„l oa. ,„d Ih. phyaicid ah,I moral d„- plol.cl die mi.»„r,cl»,«a of ilwi, own P,„v„w«. ,„d . .... — . . ih,< tily poaaowar. . C*a«ra«. which »... ,1» William XVhil!»f,
. Wpf dm l,nar-,h< „h.r !.. If bv,„. ..i.o.i'i' illy poailion. of III, magneiiaer. and of il,. auhj.o;l l.lo Thai would »oI mlorfor, wnh Ihe i»l«re.l« nl Greai Fho .„llowmf «10 of dull, a. m addihon To iheva Common Council dw Sul* fowah. m rajnl.te Ми# p„„,
and aiimdlonooii.ly occupied m .„alopiwmon by w,m. era,I a very piwitivo .......... ... *>«**, hu, »„h ,h, S,,„, I and ,U.y ahouldIpm nndcr lmp,rud Ac „■« a*r^ lo by ,1» Hou» : ; md .ppoin. .11 auch may te «qmr«l ДЛ-руЗиЬЛ
(htrinriMiiiid tim.fl — h nit «n-er ainf ari/witiiJrawn The above memi.niwd are, Irowever. merelysume ash,«h a duty a# possible an good* no ported from Apple#, 6-І. per bushel. for the proper f government, ami peace of the Сну. >ff|, g.-.i.;,, .
І ке я biker'# bveh neiher ef which ev, r meet of the more common effects, and, according to th> і thi rfratc*. if n war# only Ґ./Г the sake of retaliation. Brandy. ^#. P«^ f*4on. Xf# would ask the qoeshon, what wonM ihe Livery f> wh»ues Of ,he organ magnetwers, dre sometime# the pracuraor# of m«h ! f* fcfjMШФшМ » cheat ,hi* Province. **£*'■ gallon ’ ! of fzmrf.m, (who posse** a Che,ter. of which we ££ *
than what the fire d.wa xvitb tlie water in a *te.»m more wonderful phemuner,# ; ouch as the transpuwi bnt he thought bub» of that, for it was the • nature Ctma*, rVM. lb.# are informed ours is a iranscnpt.) do with a Parha- jr>HVid C. VVillinm*,
bo>t‘«h.lxr or raher »* r >unJ tl o tubes vf a lu tien of the sense# toother than fhe.r natural organs of the---------A'.l ihe iraUv» in the Prwineesey Clock#. Zb#, each. mentary enactment, regulating their Civic mutera, Щогше Whelolev

•comotive engine beiler -—V oven the impossibility сіаігеоуаяее, or mental vision, in which, though ihe . that if tlwy had protection they Would be enabled fXen A. Neat cattle, except Cows. 20s. and parsed without consulting them ' VVby. aci Snyder,
lh«re is of o^ua’ contact of the n il<^J ftngere of the eyes he closed end bandaged, objects can be disfin to compete with the state#; and he would be willing Cows, or cattle under 3 years old. I0e, each. like wise men. and disregard it. Now in our hum ХУійімі* P. Flewelling,
hiimauhand when the ha ml* and liiizcrsaro inter- guished by the somnambulist »*h*n before him—or to give them a moderate protection. Horae#. Marcs, and fielding#, £2 do. hie opini. the remedy lie# within a nut shell —
loC :cd with glf^e# upon tlwrn b»th. The tissue# even if placed on the epigewtrium occnpit, or other Col. Allen said that by putting high diry on Malt F.iqmnr, in bottle# or otherwise, 3.1 per gal. ІлГ the Citizen# r#turn men n> Common Cmme.il gf p4 re,CK* f><? falling this year upon Son
of ih* two lobe* ef the Il f* aro most likely com parts : the power of predicting probable event#, of foreign leather. ,1 would tend to promote emoggle [fried Prmt, 5». who itill do their duty, by protecting the live# and , A rhe Chur,table insh Society postponed tins e*.
pxwed of one half air cells, and the other half blood ascertaining the natnre of disease,, of mdiv.dnals mg. aftd that was Carried loan alarming eltent al 99t»r. rrhiwdsnd loaf. Id per lb. properties of the Citizen#. Tin# i# the only Curs |^Ьм„п|> Festival to the day following (ves-
cell* or cells f..r receiving ii.lids; and that lï .* m presented to Ihgrn, of descnb.ng onUnown persons ready. Crushed, o#. per cwr for outrages commuted on ihe public peace. There tgyday > Wlwn they att.nded to КУаУ Sr.
this eentiou '(>/ oulu orV*t<.er liie inttrtockint »f the at a distance, Лс Де After gfdat deal of desultory conversation, rtw ; All kinds except the above. 2s. 6tl. per ewt is »o legislative enactment required m the busme*-, gfafy’s Chapel After service they pnraded tWongi*
fissii*# efftwse that I icteul fluid or chyle 1 In !Ч8Г>. M. Foissae prepaid la the Academie following duties on foreign leather was agreed to Tea. Id. per lb and if the Citizen* will іюГ do this, why let the pub w,e' lf **#*## „f :he C„r. headed hy the Temper
WhSI, has been recently received through the duct «le Medecme. to produce a somnambulist ,n whom —Sole leather. l*d per pound ; upper leather 3d >Vme#, alt limd*, 2s. ftd. per gollon lie submit to what may befall them There are япсв ffantf returnmx to the Chapel, whsr# #.
thoracic and combines with the impoverished the members of that body might whneos the extra per pound ; harness leather 2d per pound ; Call- Candles. Id. per IIk two person# now in their hand# the wounded man. „r<tt<?rf The splendid banner and oîher^gj^„i,
blood from distant nans of the body returning to be ordinary plmnornsna Caused by animal magaeiism skin# and Morocco, I Os per dozen ; and sheepskin* Leather. Harness, 2d. per lb. a ml the man who wounded him ; b*th are aceuwd ; ,,f Яосіеіу hid a capital effect though the ba.f
reoeweJ eftier*,-that iheao elements there joined, The proposition gay# rise to y,oient debates. wr„eb 1 4# *#r dozen. «,,]». Ut - <d having produced the Kmt : Iwl ,he ngbt htWse I 0eg1bet detracted UWC-h fimo the effccnvsness
become elaborated or churned, and so by forming | lermmated in th* appointment of a edtnmntee to Mr. W- II St reel moved that there ahould be а 1 C pper. 3d ba saddled, and the aggressor be punished. XV# : |f|6 врвсІаЄ!в In the evening the Society dined
fresh fuel produce combustion, or some ench heat- ! determine as to « bather ihe Academie ought et duty of 10 per cent levied on hats of foreign manu Cm, tanned or dressed, 10# pei- d»z. urge this particularly Upon the .M.igistrncy—that a 1 ,0,,lt;rr a| ,hw Hotel, where tin? mirth and fest.viiy
,„# process by instantly flashing into heat, through ongbf mrt to take cognizance in the subject. The facture. Sheep Shine, do 4a. searching investigation rake place, and the guilty . fcep, op an early hour ihi* morning.—Z/u/i-
cbeo'btion but not by contact Heat »f is that commutes decided in the affirmative upon the ful 51 r. Paetelow said that an ad valorem duty of | Meat# fresh, 3*. bd. per cwt, party receive pui.ishment to ihe extreme penalty y/y a

!............ .. — |
iiiecession of hat mccbeniially prodnta я p„n. ! notons mffiriently eaeclutiet : and secondly that the on the *>#t.on of Mr. W H street w,s earned. Boots and Shoes. 10 per cent. Domestic .МлхрГлС rvflR. ft affords us mnCh aA d itn,r iha followina^ ariic -a of
In. d iroimc motion of 20 breathing* to about fiO ’ uregrirtisi* now proposed for s*am,nation differed Mr. Fsrtelow moved for duty of Id per pound C" hairs, and prcp.tr id ports of nr.d for finite, 10 pleasure, to notice th* ‘mo of Co-nduct adopted by : |П " ' , . *.h rf § „„i,;.-.? ...
».І.«і,тГт ihTe,,c" l«,o„ m,»™ ih. ЯммфиГ m..m„,h « il. nn c.ndl» ,,np.„l.d ,nl„ ,l„, Ь«п»Г»fh Я» per ,,nl. L fo*,nv »l««l. 9. K Г«г„. Е». ;-"P»l»i„« ,ui h^.rl in 0*»,.,
Г.Щ, Ih, П0ТІПІ.  ...... I,lb f n .r ,,r, 1F rfT.rl. w.r, „ruJin ilile mihoi.l eeuinl coulaci hr- ,f„pmm uf war enil rp#rm Agreed in. Clneke, XVheelr, Mechinery it imienolr for elutkf, ihe „І! ,!і,!,пі,м| 1.1 ill" P.fi.iiKp.l A,,ur:.mJM I, , hl J ■.,I'1 ' e y, . -, ,,
ihi «тІТптм» «tal i «'«in/'І'- М«*«ІМГ -„..I II,. m,,„.l,»d. end Hr ll.n.im,.»» n,n,,d I... . dm, of 3,6.1 p„ 25 p.,«,nl. OwnWinned In imp..,I Bnni, ,nd *h„.,. ,„Jh„ B n, їЛ'ї^.id FuJ' **
move b* a rscuuin • —without а у ifeuu m is formed without the employment of metalic rods, magnetic cwr. on all fresh meal brought into this Frounce. j Hoii.t-hold Furniture, e*cepf|the property of pas employed the workmen of the my ; all hi* stock [?"**« Г"ІЬ . Bi 1 .. p.. . p 'j
T,™» , , ;hi? Ili-I l , . / r; ' cl,.,,, ,„d nil,., .’mil.,, n».n, AfM mm, „„ -l«r«d in. end .ml,,,M, J, ,nl,ml,J for «I. 15 dw,,/„» «,11 In b. .,„d.h.,, ,,„d „f, ,„.l ! pnw. Огр.„пн bi.ild.n, Яшм ГЛ Ç.» Ь*Р.

! rі ™т „,іітГ,п '/„,3 ' P^T,,,,,. „ ... .............. .. «» .ppoml.d. с„т,.Лі "f »T,. Il.»nin,lnn r,id ih.l .. lfi.„ per cm. ,,, ,„d p„... «lull. h. »yr. onde, II., p,.»,,, ! (j'" Я"?к.' 'fî'".'":" і.,. L’ vi- £i ІІ
merer—In liie construt non of the steam angine twelve members, to e«amu,s irit# aad report upon below their caper diture. by puinng a smell duty or, from Castings, «geepr sncfi ÊtMet «s are usually protection, aasll defy .American competition. XV* have heard it rsp«> ' „ - An A f*
man @h n *i s n 'h y «in nn c on se i od I id y^ îi nn aîe d ' his e»P^.me»1- aboet to b, made The comm.*- flour, they might considerably increase the Ге designated hollow ware. I(f pc cent. f ------ —------ , '‘Г mK.llK'
oven souren of life and locomotion * : aion pursued ,f# invastigntions till 1831, when n venue. Looking Olssses and looking glass plates, silvered, CosctkT. іоаіт—The St. John Sac red Мияи , d,,ee У'/*1,, '!?ef ,1 Л6.^' ^ ьЛ? I*** h'S

Hmwdwh it c .rrohoraiiye of the fact that the air F'*<*htedi a report of the Acedemie, Containing an lion. Mr. Simonde said it would ha better to !•* per cent Society, intend giving a Concert, irr the 5lechan,cs’ 1 rumour but ,f there should he the 6*'<k ^"*pu!"*
«лея* tamtt into actual contact with the blood in the ateontion of its labour# have the eipend,lure reduced, and not be laying an Looking Olat* Plates, nnsilveréd and Framer. 5 Hall, on the first Wednesday in April next. ion in that province to that віГнСІ, w* hope it Wi.i
KÎ2 ^Іеі.п^Ьс*Гі,аИ Zte I shîï/merely I Th* following an abstract of some of,he cam, additional la, on the people, which would Vthe percent. -------—be dissipated by the friendly movement on our par
observe what I once skMbessed m the caso of the from which the commissioner# inferred, that the ease if they put an additional doty on flour, j Nmls, ent, 10 per cent. j More Tasks —We regret to learn that the Bill ",,d lhat ГеС,РГ0С,,У Wl1, be % and fai,,Z cemeJ
master of* veiss! who had the misfortune from an 1 phenomena were produced by the action of magna Mr. Fisher thought it would ha bettor to select Wooden ware of ail kind*, including, matches, 20 f„r t**mg the City for the benefit of the Water 0",
•rtoAant or ncié of cari-’.eeneAS to hare the risht ! hsm alone. something else, on which to le* у ■ tat, end not percent. Company, has met the opprof.il of the Committee. ». , tr ,r ' -, . .. „ ,
Irha of the IrirtA» perforated bv a nistol bail that ' A child aged twenty eight months, subject to Єрі lake floor. Hats. 7.1 per cent. i who were appointed to report ml it ; their Report P

Me_j OomoletelV through the body and who lep’ic attacks, woe magnetised by M. Коїввас. Л-- Mr. Hanninglon said that after they had given Piano Fortee, W per cent. 1 has been accepted by the House, and reed a first
P V » і ,n after the accident begar/to comolain ' mos, immediately after the beginning of the passes, protection to the manufacturer, they should not Whale end other Fish Oil. cscepf return cerges of ’ time If ever a public mealing was required ».» I,,f •*»# prOCOjrt yCsr. from the urml rigid obser-
d#«idfull# of the lo«* of heat or of suffering from it rubbed its eyes, leaned its head upon one of the overlook tho interest of the agriculturist, for if » ' vessels, filled hut m Ihe Province. 10 per cent. express indignation at an Outrage on Ihe pockets of ?***.**£ £he ,UM « one me., of meat a
co!,î and no o Z nme I had to part from hnn cosh,on*, yawned, wns eg.toted. serstehed ,t. head g rester protection was given to the farmer. „ Cloak*, Dress. Frock*. Sur.»,,! and Great Coats, j Jchr/ens ,1 .* now. If we ate in he fu.e.l tu pay >4 '/.""Г T її* .IL
at’ tha hbnk«i* and bed cloths* that ^otild be oiled «nd «srs, and seemed to struggle againwt the teoden Would avt as a stimulant to Call forth his treated I except P. and Monkey jackets, made of Pilot : for the failures end misca'culatiorri of others, atirely ; I hnredav *. ?•.*1 n .lund.i v egeepted. I he reason

9ZZZe gffuSad Іїіп, no ІіеаТ al,hm,.h it CJ » *^P energies it, the proper cltivation of h,s land, and I „ Cloth or Flush,ngs. 7s. 6. each. | we are entitle,I tu the * Works” when we have "І* У'"**’ пУї'2 û îî.’ fi*
wm a warm summer day. From this lack of heat A deaf and dumb boy, aged eighteen yeare, sub there would shortly be enough wheat raised for the Panlnloona made of cloth, of which wool shall form ; paid for them , but that a private company should be nf",'"n Pn,в,,иг' emon< ,,,e P^’P1* l,,# ^l0*
from iniurv to the organ it appeared that the 1 une Jeet I» epileptic attack* from a long period, was consumption o( this Province, and perhaps have a component part, eicept Pilot cloth and Flush- allowed to prey upon a starving community for cele t-iaitllt.
lion of that one lobe of the lung* winch remained 1 megnetiaed fifteen timee ; the epileptic attack wus some to elport. iug. 2s. 6d. each. \ their erpetud benefit i* nol to be thought of. \mt

...red was out sufficient to furni*h the bod* suspended, and only returned after an interval of Col. Allen hoped the motion of the how# member Silk, Velvet or Satin Verts, fis. fcneh. 1 the Citizeas bestir themselves, 'ere tho die he cast, 1
witlAhe necas«arv simply nflieot now that thé other «’gbt months, bhichwae unprecedented in the hie for Westmorland would not be passed. - AH other Goods, Wares and Merchandise, that ! and a remedy he unattainable. Even >Г il weré I ÙMtAVPtil ÊftAltt ШіАТ ЛШШШТ ЛЯШ ІА»99
waa leukv—leaking out both the air and the «ап uf his diaetse ; he aapenenced beside*, during Mr. J. A. Street said that wheat flénr might shall not be declared free, 4 per cent, on every I thought necessary tu levy this unlawful t ig, there1
.„ami* flno.i and I,.sine thut source of beat W ha- the ei périment*, heavyness of the eyelids, general coma under tho head oflnturi#*, and should be tax Hundred Pounds valus thereof. I ere many less objectionable way* of doing it than
f!.,... gi./i „1 ,.„„1,1 whl, his fata WH, torpor, the inclination to sleep, and sometimes v*r- a d. Ost* was and could be rntsed in this Province, The following anielëé were included in the table ! that contemphted by the present Bill.
! *kt„ JsZàZi* «„ «H.rn hnf hou!' 11?|«. for some part* were peculiarly adapted hr grow- ofeaemption v
from Ihe successful issue of uooiher similar sube M. Itntd, One of the member# of the commission, ing that sort of grain, and when properly ground Anchors,
тіяаі accident lhat be did recover This other ' lvbo bnd previously been magnetised without ahy il himle good wholesome bread; and it was his opi- intended for sale.
2.. . ч.п „r m »«111111 who hail nua h.ha of <ha • fleet гошіІЧпй, again stihjected himself to (ha *x- binn lhat they should encourage the consumption Burr atones. Coin, Bullion and Diamonds. Cor 
hm.s rumf,гаї ?,£«,.“nid* На їїfi. І іпіТвоп périment after nearly a year's interval, and elpe- of lhat sort of grain which tho country was best dage and Oakum. Chain Cables and 
•frilfa ofPan iron railina • but the snike did not it rienccd languor without sleep a marked еасіїаііоп adapted to produce. Thus hy levying a* addition- chain* for ships' u*e. Carriage* for Travellers not 
«vuiitd «посаг oierce nuile through the organ as of the nerves of the face, convulsive movement* in al la* on flour imported into this Province, Ihe la* intended for rale. Coals. Cocoa. Copper iff sheer*,
1., ihe яЬ/ніе **'«* of ih* hnllsf This ппііймі и’ііГм ihe nose, the muscles of the face and jiwe. впас- would come off the rich, and have no effect on the bar* or bolts for ship building. Composition nais 
was saved by merely keeping the orifice of the et- cumulation in tho mouth ef saliva, having a metallic twor. therefore h# would support the hen. mem- and epikee forehip building.

w,.,i.„t in il.n nhdnnmii nnen fi.r Ih* hraait *«•!•—a sensation similar to thal which he had ex- ber's motion.&c. of Ih. I»k, or«...d|.. >n , liirmipli. lit! n,‘ p«ri«r,ead lliittl irle.iii.iit, Thil „hriloin.i,. re- Hr I'i.lmr r.,,1 I,, rai.lj nol .«». wilh llie linn,
hsraplf net fanned the cure XVhoevcr a.iw n c"rfed 0,1 «ubecquent occasions, when lie was mag member who last spoke, fat it was hi* opinion that

Among all the must popular works wntien eh the 13robiitclal У rntnlnturr should be deprived nf it i the esttfrnnee which it convoys of ynttr determine-
motionfo'ihe l.lhES î ït°haîe C«fme wHhi'fi — - ‘ - - ° *- ^ Dr. Earle Imped the hon. member for Weitmore «"« to uphold me in maintaining the Prerogative

*«»« «• assembly. "ïnpvfeЙІ'Гі'їі'ї;.................. ЖіЖйЇЇКЖ
WAYS AND MEANS. ‘ Î'Sft ЇЖЯЇПЇГїїСііГГЙІІГіїї'^r

г„„сіі,і„р »г *•"«»•«"*L"»'""dГ-упМ :: ш- Гт'г 'Т’і ^ -1 •*# ; ямм.!“.Л и„'Пі,.*/:
ґ/ п! ГГіі/^Гн mtid-lir'hiir'en I ïh .іиіі Р*!иГ‘„“І'” і , . Р Hnn. Мі. ХУіІтоІ imiviid fur І ріоіяріігв duly І F*I#H »ГИ ill ttllirnli wilh |Ьв lïmllli «lui LibeHlM of

Z «îi*;./:/*îZhii«û'.fod»» l/mt ІІ»м“ ‘.SSukSLu'mZ .tii'i't r/~,rd 10 l,,lr “ h'h. Hr XYllihi,I nid h, «i.hrd for .pmirc і I hnil ih. Li.iim.nl. e.pmr.d in Addr».

ESHteESSE SSS SSfpSS-rÉï ЕкЩЩЕЕН:
£[HEZ:nEESE3iHE ,Ld ■■,тГ ”pl,,l,‘ IS.SSSSS&'ï.ï E^Si'HÉiir ІжЇііїЕ
::SS5iS іНЕіВЕВЇ e SEiEîFHEEiSîd'iLÜÉE: І-мТ.#іїі,Е7і *:м5ііі5Й£ї

:йґьйй:сііЗД:: ...... ............■ ■ ■ B,n.
-^ійїїйіГіГадйupper leather, and five dollars per Uoz. on снІГект*, Піг,м ||е would go for a duly of lea per cent, on cun«i«ieraiion an application from Hid Saint John
them,—Agreed to. Water Company, in reference to the eaieusion of

Th* house the# went into a committee of the j the operations thereof, iitbmlited their Report ; and 
whole on the further consideration of the act for re- ! he having read the earn*, handed it in et the Clerk's 
pealing the present Militia Law.—Mr. Hanning ten I Table, where it waa again read, end is a* follows : 
in the Chair. j “ The Committee to whom was referred the IV

Mr. Rankin meved that the reeonaideralion of tnion of the Paint John Water Company, praying
the bill be postponed for 3 months. * !h*t •» Act may pass to aulhoiize nn assessment

After some lew arguments, which had been bro't for н limited period on certain parts of the said City, 
furwsid before oil the same subject, the question to enable the said Company to maintain end eitond 
for the postponmeut of the bill was put from the *beir operation*.' having attended to lhat duty, end 
chair sod carried ill the affirmative, and the house having had before them the Риіііоп of the Cnrpo- 
adjourned. ration of the said City, against the prayer of die said

■ a Petition, and the Petition of K. !.. Jarvis. Foreman
of the Grand Jury, with thirteen more of that Body,
—anil the Petition of John Kerr. Esquire, end thir
ty-two others, Magistrates, Merchants, and Free
holder#, In favour of the seme; Report—

" That the claim of the Bt. John Water Com 
pnny to be authorised (under proper restrictions) to 
levy я small assessment on property, the value of 
which is greatly augmented hy the'Works of the 
Company, ought not. in the opinion of Your Com
mittee to be considered unreasonable ; end Your 

have prepared a Bill fhr this 
which they reepertfuHy submit to the House.

" Respectfully submitted.
“ \V. II. StRRtt,

Wtu.ua Eat».
D. Hanni 
Janes Bovn.
Ai.ct. Raskin,

Ordered, That the report be eccepted.
Tim Bill, sa reported bv the Committee, nnder 

the Title of—•• A Bill further to facilitate the means 
оГaupplying the City iff Bt John with water 
being then handed in at the Clerk’s Table, was

ТНЕ СЯЗЬОІГГСІВ.
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0og* of tlie p 
hem ihroug Consider F.WahlishmrMsbill ,# befc 

greas retell»є tw 1’oited States CoiwuU. mi 
defy important «Iteration# m the system. 
poeee to appoint none but citizen* of tin 
States. Consul* are to be paid a Certain s 
their Wtrvicee, and where them

0
0
0ft

t 0
2'■ ft

the Provident 
ration with ck

ngept in ii foreign eountry. 
d*ihe гоячи let « #t hi# disc 

pKtatic power#.»
ft

GAME L A XV B -C A N A D.4 
Toronto, F*l». 2ft —ft irhn; right i|M 

Should he reminded that the Act for prevent 
endgame, from being killed during ihe I 
season, i# in full force a* the Lew of ih* La 
ftiat any person violating its provisions is s 
• heavy penalty.—No person to take or ki 
manner, any red or grey freer, or *nv M»< 

Deer, or Fawn, after the l-t F 
nnti! the let August. m each year.—No pi 
take hunt, #lxoo, kill, destroy, any red or gi 
or any Moose, F.lk, or other freer or any Fi 
tween the !a of August, or any wi!d-T«irlti 
rie- If en, nr,Grouse. Plieasant, Partridge o 
between the J-l of February, and the |,t 
her. or éb/Я sell, offer for *«d#. buy. receive 
in possession any Venison or Game efo 
tween those period*—(#*rcb veniso 
mg been killed after the 1st February, in a 
the proof to the contrary whereof shall bi 
party Charged) —nor shall any person tak, 
kill, of destroy, nor «nil. offer for sale. hny. 
orjritove in poss«>*«icui any 
І*Л^)Г,,ЯГУ *,,tJ J»*y. m any year, i
any perron erect, make or set. either who 
part, any pen, "trap, gin, net. or #nere ft 
any wild turkey. Ac : on pain of being 
up and fined before the justice of the P#a 
penalty not Є acceding £10, nor less thaï 
*11 co#:*.—The act not tv extend t*^ 
no person ia to have, receive, purchase, 
front them arty Venison or Game killed ou 
eon, under the penaltiesafoersaid.

Ill
1ft

:
luft
Fyft

3
5 &r other
5
5
fyftft
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XVooili.ck bet*

Calf, tanned or dressed, 10#. per d»z. 
Sheep Skins, do 4s.

fresh. 3#. Gd. per cwt.

Patent Horae. Power Sain MUlt. — Mr. /«: 
cross, of Putnam, Gw., say* the Millegevi 
nnl. has obtained a patent for a horse pov 
.-mil, on thr plan of th* inclined tread whee 
hesive pulley, the saw running in gffides. 
lbs different certificates vre have seen, it 
shat Mr. N. has bwdf several mille, and thi 
them work welt, sawing from five h if mire, 
thousand feet <«f hfmbrrr per day. with fhr* 
or horses. The cost of building one of th* 
i# comparatively small, and requiring no 1 
propel them, they will no doubt be of the 
advantage to persons living far llom Water 
or those residing in the prunes.

Oats and Oit

о»

The Loire of Comn. — bulwer deamb-* tl 
of Como m Ins (and Mac ready's) ІліЛу of Ipis

у beautiful place, 
romance he has for

and so it is; but o
gotten to mention, v 

tho vicinity i# infested with есогріопя. The 
from the chsniho 
arid dishes of the 

•moons t irautul# spuior i* nl 
The *t:II life і

plentiful that they drop 
thereabouts, into the beds 
tents. Tlie pm* 
liful in the San 
charming, but the amiyated nature is wuful
(yreaxiog

i# place.
New Oki.Eâss, March ft

лF Ї.1РГ..
We have just received the distressing intalligqnce 

that yesterday morning. Imiweau 2 and 3 unlock, 
the steamers De Solo and Buckeye dime in

We have been antimiafy looking for the English in w|,ai is called Old River, just below \\Wliafa- 
Mail, for the last two days, but regret to say it had hya. and fl.at the latter boat was sunk to I,et hùtti- 
not arrived up to the time of our going to press, cane deck in less then five minifies.
Our latest European da lea are br way of the United The Buckeye wa* ascending the River with up- 
Blutes, end up to the IIIII March. The Slate wnfilsof three hundred soul* on hoard, white and 
Trial* lied progresse/ so fur as to the delivery of black —of this number between GO and 80 ere iiti- 
the charge of the Chief Justice In the Jury, which mated lit have been lost '
we learn was anything hut fivourehle Jtu the Era A gentleman who wns on board the Do Solo de- 
verser*. VV lin (lire result will he, wo shall probably I scribe* the whole eeeno a* heart rending beyond 
receive by the .Mail. One of two thing* must hap- description. The passengers were ell aalorp at the 
pen I III" piim-limeiil „Г Hi" «mite (in,tie. will „f ,|,„ «eridenl. mill rtieh e. ..me .„veil „rile 

I either ninlte it li"'"Ii "I the ОііліГііСіііііі, mi „pen ..„epeti ill their riigltl elolltee. Mnlhere rііиЬе-І 
I nirlhrniilt by limit tlelmlml penple. „my be erpeiile.l: frenlleelly ril.nul in eeerth nf llioir iliililreli—htie- 

llto flu.eniiiierit firm ill Ibeir plrrpueo. me prepared beinleili eemch nflheir wire, eml eielere.
Of Ihe deck pee.enger. "tt blrerd Ihe Blirkeye, 

but few were saved, so suddenly did »be go down.
.Many nf the passengers lost every tiling, but it is 

impossible at present to estimate the full loss. The 
captain of tlie Do Soto, which boat Wns bill hill# in
jured, succeeded in saving (lie live* of ninny, anil 
also some of the property.

fleet ha in Barton.—During the twenty fin 
ending '.Чиї December. H№, thirty-seven tl 

hundred and forty deaths occurred in 
Iftft ушли of a, 

xo>« aged between 9ft and 100 ; fi2d wet a I 
8(1 and 9(1 ; 1235 between 7ft and 80 : ІШ t 
f>ft and 
tween
■lid 2572 stillborn—total 37 540— 
males 17,903. The sea ol the stillborn is no 
Hated

From thr Ftjte Islands —A letter receive 
tlie captain ol ilm brig Gambia, nl this pot 
(he F«jee Islands, stairs that in the month i 
last, a boat which he had employed wa* ti 
the natives and robbed of 7ft pounds of lorto 
and about 125 dollar* of trade, and Thoma 
(who had bo«n Mi by the Gambia on her p 
voyage) wa* killed, together with four nati 
longing to the Island — Salem Uuztttc.

January, 1844.— The. Coldest on
r from s grnileiiMii residing in II 

toe friend ill Baltimore, which is qtn 
Baltimore American, states that the first m 
the present year Was probably the coldest J 
experienced ill this country far mon» tin 
hundred years—certainly the coldest within 
leery of thr oldest people. Deep, rapid li 
in the vicinity of Hamden, which had bee 
nf ice for «lore than silly years, were fro?, 
sufficiently to hear nil ox-team

Atlantic Steamers. — It is slated that ihe el 
Great Western and Greet Britain will me 
(rips to New Orleans during the next іншії

A’str Machine Jot opening fee Pound lia 
There it a new machine just brought into ei 
in New York, by which, it is said, barbare 
vers can constantly be kept in navigable on 
cuts lb rou * li the ice and pushes the blocks t 
the same lime, thus leaving a clear passage Г 
nr «tourner*. It will be ready fur service eat

a we,ftii* number sir#. Baggage and Appeatl 
Barilla. Bible* and Testaments.

7(1 rid’Whit; between 3ft a
I 3ft ; 15.513 under 1ft

lift: a 
G 9G7 ut1 ft and

other Iron

tO ТИК HOUSE OP ASSEMflLY OF NF.W- 
ItttlNSWICK.

at every point.
Lord Mi 

moot, a* sta
The bolnftca-sheot of flic public income and 

expenditure for ihe year 1843. has been published 
by order of the House of Commons. It exhibits 
fin the past year »n income of £52,582.817, and 
an expenditure of £51.139 515.

The radicals have lately been busy circulating n 
report that her Majesty is considerably in debt — 
Mr. Bowlil. 51. 1‘. for Monmouthshire, Inul tho 
delicacy to ask Ihe question in tho House of Com
mons on the 5th tilt., when Sir Robert reel denied 
that there was ntty truth in the

There have been terrible gale* off the coast, and 
a number of end disasters are recorded. The kee
ner. « Dutch Government frigate. Capt. 
wns lost on a wlmal in the North sen. The Iom whs 
between £30,000 end £40.000. fully insured in 
London. Л schooner, the Emilo, from Bordeaux, 
wa* wrecked on the night of tho first, and it whs 
feared ell on board bad perished. The brig Stall
ing was wrecked nl Yarmouth, eml eight or leu of 

drowned. A great number of

■rpetli lias nol been returned to 1'arlia- 
ted Inst week ill the paper*.

THE ANSWER
Yu the Inhabitant* nf Her Mnjr.aty's Province of 

Keen Scotia, Subscribers to the Address from 
that Pratinc.e. in Sir Charles Metcalfe.

I beg you, gentlemen, to accept my warmeM 
for the non our conferred on me by your

highly gratifying to me to bo assured that my 
tt lit resisting unconstitutional demands has 

your approval.
A compliance Wilh those demands would hat# 

reduced the authority of Her 5lejesty'e 
ment in this Cnlotiy to ■ nullitv, end would have 
rendered the Governor a mere Tool in the hand* of 
a Party.

Such n subversion of the Constitutional Govern
ment conferred oil this Province could not he effeot 
ed without the total destruction of Ihn supremacy of 
the Mother Country, and call never thereto** ом» 
der any circumstances be submitted to by ИЛ, Ma
jesty's Representative. f

It ia cheering to observe that an abundant* of 
Loyal feeling prevails throughout the North Ameri
can portion of ilm British Empire, which will it 

У he hoped maintain Ihosn ties of affection that 
d tha Mother Cmintry and the Colonies together, 

rtotw ithstnnditig tlie extreme views of independence 
partially entertained in Camilla, which would utter
ly prostrate Her MHjesty'e Government, and obvi
ously tend to sever h connexion that is replete with 
mutual benefit : end in w hich the perfect lib»» tv ol' 
Hie subject, Provincial Legislation, and Adminis
tration. adapted tn the interests, метаll.d wishes 
of the people, end every privilege compatible wiHt 
allegiance to the British Crown, are combiné with 
Ihe fostering care and powerful protection»,!' Im
perial supremacy end strength. It is lamentable 
that those rent advantages should be brought into 
jeopardy by aiming at an object involving the ei 
Unction of Her Majesty’s Government, which ran 
nnly be attained at the sacrifice of the connexion 
that produces those blessings.

In addressing these sentiments to yon 
fident that I am communicating with gentlemen 
who are determined as any in the world to main
tain die just rights, liberties end inter**!# of the 
people, end who value and uphold the Prerogative 
nf the Crown es conducive to that end. It ia the

rumor.
thanks
address.

It isAbrahams,
conduct

the crew were 
minor disasters are recorded.

Gen. Bertrand, tha hrav<> and devoted friend of 
Napoleon, died very soon efier his return from his 
visit to the Hulled Bales, nn tlm 3l*t of January, at 
Chateatirnux. his native town. His death excited 
great feeling throughout Paris.

Spain continues in a disturbed state, and her 
much attention of the British end

'c. T. METCALFE.

Extracts from u Animal Magnetism, etui 
Ito«ti‘upathyl“ by 15. Lf.b, Esq.

Various definitions of tho nature of animal mag- 
fietism have been proposed by those who have 
treated open the subject. The bast is, perhaps, 
that which considéra it as an influence depending 
upon ■ certain state of tlie nervous system present 
ing phenomena which may be caused in some 
persons by other individuals performing certain ac
tions whitli the intention of producing this state.— 
This influence of the nervous power of one indivi
dual over another, is supposed to beer an analog) 
with that of the magnet upon iron.—httice the 
term. I do not purpose entering into the early 
history of animal magnetism, which is ssid to have 
been menifeetea from the curliest periods, but 
which was first introduced into Fram e from Gcr 
many bb a specific power about the middle of the 
last century, by en individuel of the name of IIea
rner. (from whom the term •' Mesmerism,” which 
is frequently used synonymously with " animal 
magnetism.'"’ is derived.) who practised the art dif
ferently from the magnetise re of more recent timee, 
and to whom many of the phenomena which have 
subsequently occurred,were unknown.

The practice was fir я long period in high re
pute for the cure of various complaints, and its ori
ginator realized a large fortune, having refti**d а 
pension of thirty tlieoseiid francs, w hich was offer 
ed him by tha minister to induce him to made pub 
li* the mysteries of bis art. Alter its examinatien, 
however, and condemnation it the report of the 
Academie dee Sciences and the Aeademie Royal* 
de Medeeine. it lost mush of the consideration it 
had previously enjoyed, until it sank bv degrees in 
to comparative disuse.

About five *hd tenty years ago. publia attention 
was again drawn to the subject m France ; several 
works were pobb.hcd про», it ; .ome phyvicisnx of 
professional and вептпКс ппліптсі.и declared 
themselves believers in the powers of animal mag 
helium, and numerous experiments were made up
on the white of magnetic sleep or somnambulism.

The phenomena most commonly presented by 
persons subjected to magnetism are varied and no- 

tVeqent wmkmg of the eyelids, spontané- 
paleness or flushing, a feeling of heal or cold m 

the head, epigastrium, о» extremities; partial or 
general pricking, muscular contractions, spasm», in

Itlttriicd.
' On Thu redit у 21st instant, hy the Rev. X 
E.Scovil, Mr. Richard Hewlett, оЩиеен'і 
ly. tu Margaret, eldest datlghtor of Ductdl 
Paddock, of Kingston. King's CoilMty.

Oil Thursday the J4th instant, by tha R< 
Walker, Mr. William Crawford, of Hamj 
Adelaida, second daughter ol Mr. Samite 
kins, of St. Martine.

aed some lion, member# were against the small 
duty of Ції per pound being established in this pro
vince ; end they could nut compete with foreign 
countries unless protected.

Mr. Brown said he thought it absurd that the 
States should be always held up by юте hull, mem
ber [as an example for that house to IbtlnW ; they 
had nothing to dn with Ihe States, nor did he wish 
they khoiiliT There waa a protective duly 
per cent on foreign leather already, which together 
with the I£d per pound they wished to add to that, 
would make in all a protective duty of about twenty 

cent, which he thought would be rather much, 
poople of this Province had all the materials 

for tanning that they had in Groat Britain or in the 
United States, and he waa willing tu ge for w hat lie 
thought would Se a fair protective duly—not в pro 
hibimry one —Every person had to wear shoes, and 
if auch a duty was put on foreignlleather, it would 

- e general tax on the people, and almost prohibit 
any from being imported into this Province, and 

would have to take to wearing mocciesin# like 
minus. If the Home pitta duly of 80 per cent 

on leather, they should el so increase the duty on 
foreign boots and shoes end not be taking th* pro
fits off tho ahoomskers to edJ to that of tha tanners, 
lie was willing lo go for a specific duty of id per 
pound.

Hon. Mr. Wdmot did net agree with lire hon. 
member who had 
that there should

affairs occupy 
French governments.

Latter* received from Vnrna, men-ion the létal 
destruction of that city, by which e loss ol lour mil
lions of piastres has been caused.

Сміє* —Some American*, ee if rmining n cause 
ofquarrcl with the Chinese had ventured it 
cuisions into the interior ; this practice had pn 
from the British Plenipotentiary a declaration 
Chinese Commissioner that he should hy nn men ns 
contenance such proceeding and that orders should 
be given to 
arrested and

:

rocurrd On Tuesday morning, I 
binsoti. Mr. Henry Rider, 
wirk, to Mias Elizabeth Curry.

Westmorland

by the Rev. Bent
of the Parish td 

nf Kingston, 
County, on 

dev 14lh March, by Robert Scott. F.tquire, 
HÉiyth. of Cornwallis, N. 8 . to 5ti*s Ahig- 
daughter of Mr. John Davidson, of Sussex

•uuh proceeding and that orders should 
the consuls lo have ell such foreigners 
sent to Hung Kong.

At Salisbtir

K lledaesday. March 13.
Read a second time—A bill In vacate the Seats 

of Members ef the lieuse of Assembly in certain

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to present ■ Peti 
lion from John Pollock, nn behalf of Ihe Chamber 
nf Cemmuree *f the Port ef St John, praying that 
no further Act may pass this present Session to re
gulate the Inspection of Timber end Lumber until 
an investigation be had during the races*, touching 
the defects in the present Law —The order of the 
house, limiting the time for introducing Petitions,

ng in this instance dispensed with, leave was 
granted. and the petition then read.—-Ordered, that 
the said petition be received and lie on the table.

Mr. J. A. Street, frem the committee to whom 
was referred the subject ef the Acta relating to In
solvent Debtors, submitted their report ; end he 
having head the seme, handed it in at the 
Table.

!Copper Coin.—Is il not R singular circumstance, 
that while the inhabitants of St. John *r# complain
ing of Hie superabundant*, of the Provincial Copper 
Coin in circulation there, there is nut one to lie 
seen in this quarter f The copper coin current 
here ie composed principally of counterfeit Canada, 
and Nova Scotia penny end halfpenny pieces.— 
There is ample fi*id in this county and"neighbour
hood. for the circulation of a portion of these reject
ed coins.—Miramichi Gleaner.

** A seizure of ninety-six American Clocks, was 
made on th* Dili instant, in Foster's Bern at Tower 
Hill, St David. This is the meet effectual method 
of putting en end to the system of smuggling, 
swindling, and extortion, which has for some time 
past boon carried on under the name of "Clock 
Peddling.”—Si. Stephen s Courant.

County.
On the Cth Feb hy Alexander Good folio' 

J. P., Mr. Samuel Sutherland, of Bathurst, 
garel, second daughter of Mr. George lav 
ef Chatham. Miramicbi.Ibe"

!h*yi Died.
On Wednesday the Sftth instant, at his re 
Germain street, in th* 48th year of his as 

tor Henry Cook, leaving a wife and yonni 
to lament th* lo*a of e kind parent.—Dr. Ci 

. a native of Hamilton, Scotland—came to | 
in the year 1822. since which he hat dischai 
duties ef an extensive practice, and will Ion 
mented in this community tor hie strict I 
end mitral worth in private life, end useln 
public.—Funeral to-morrow, (Saturday.) 
dock, when the friends end acquaiiitaw 
respectfully requested to attend.

On Tuesday evening last, in the 86th yei 
•ge, Abigail, wife of Mr. Elies Flaglor.
. At Portland this morning, Catherine, wif 
John Tobin, ag*»d 33 year*.—Her end was 

B*b instant, afrer a long 
vrnich he І мат with Christian palnuir*. I 
eitd resignmion to the Divine " ill. deeply d 
end lamented, Mr. William Boorke, a n 
Mallow, County of Cork Ireland, aped 3ft t 
II* was a dutiful ton, eh alfectionste broth

Committee purpose, I
h*i

happy effect of the operation of the British Coniti- 
lutiim that the true friends of the people ere also

just spsktu ; it was his* opinion 
bu protection given Ih» Province, 

and that too as high at possible : suppose they put a 
dutv of 4J. per lb. ou leather it would raise the 
price of hides, and consequently improve the eon 
dition of the farmers ; it would tend to croate a 
competition between the tenner*, which would uln 
merely make Ihe leather here at cheap as they could 
Import il from tho United states. They cop'd afford 
to give a little mere for th* leather tanned ie this 
Province than what was imported, for the money 
paid oe the Provincial produce woe circulated hers, 
vx hile for foreign produce they had to pay herd 
cash, lie would go for l£d per lb. and m hi# view 
of ih# earn it wee s very moderate duty, aed would 
eot be a burthen to the people.

Mr End said they were but westing the time of

tlie mast loyal supporters of tho Cro

I he number of journeyman shoemakers in tho 
United States i* estimated et 150,000 ?

Clerk's
where it was again read, aed is as fel

low e at. Louis New Era truly remarks, that all 
the** have a deep interest iu the proteefrve tariff, 
for if the shoes made by the peeper labour nf Eu- 
rope were permitted to be Introduced free *4 duty, 
nearly all the shoemakers iff the United States 
would he thrown eel of employment The actual 
working men have a deeper interest in the Єї**, 
nance of a fair protective duty on foreign кіхЩи 
than an? other rinse of peopl- Th.> heavy este- 
blmhmente of Europe, who hire their workmen at

Tha eeleet committee appointed on the first in- 
stem by Rmrolutinn of the lieuse, to take into ron 
sidération the present state of ihe Laws for the relief 
of Insolvent Debtor* in this Province, report— 

That Hu y have had the subject nnder considers 
tien, and from the present Law* being confined al
together io affording sustenance to confined Deb 
tore, unable to support 
discharging of their persons from priso 
rase*, leaving their future property still liable : the 
committee have tented their *«teetion mainly to ihe 
dex unrig of eerne measures by which relief may be

Th
North Auericar a*d West Ison Stations. 

—We are informed that it was reported in the Na
Ihival circles at heme, previous to the sailing «f «h* 

Іаи Steamer, that Sir Graham Eden Hammond, K 
ІІ. В Vice Admiral nf th* Red. wa* to rncrc-d Sir 
Charles Adam. K C В in the Naval Command of 
the West India and North American Station, and 
that h- WeuM heist his flagon hoard II. M 8 Hea
ting*. 72. It was alsocmrently rumoured that th* 
Station* would b# separated again, end that one of 
the commands would be conferred upon Rest Ad
miral C- B. Rose

fit-t time

! {• і

A
On Consignment :

Received ex " Pcrururn,” fmm London 
FIIONS Manilla CORD \«E. from Ц to 3| 

*> J inch 3ft b..lt* No 2 A 3 Gre-nmk 
Bleached CANVASS, 5ft «ton hound Barrel* 
COAL T IR, 14 Tone COAL For sale hv 

CRANE

themselves, and to the* 
n in curtain

ten cento per day. could erneh all mtr infant esta
blishments, if the protective arm of our Government 

I were withdrawn an ardent friendMarch 0, J R
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ж т'Гн« ÔWÉIItoik».—Lra.il Clierie» U Uii">-y. ef 
the Rnvitl Engineer. (ttWmcirtn*) lia» been »p 
poinlefi tn «ni* In lin» command omlcr llie order, 
of Lient. Colenel CalJer'.—Aidwn Kir.

NBWRRT-XSWKi^

InsitrrertuHt ш .’А'Кин-.ив — В/ «il .-rriv il m New 
finir, ііИеІ?і#гнс- Irb'it M/stanz-t» U» the 9й* tilt, 
hue heen received. Oil the Dili. en insurrection 
hr.ike mit;'among the sieve» on the pl.inlatiene i*

зіГДЖ» ЖЖЯЯй? О Ї r C 6 ,Z3 ./r-rr/Oar
At the Weetoyjti Academy. SoelrrW#. rto Woii A 1 L Penmn* having япт demand# against the rivpi v , » .- , , , r , , ,

doy morning. ih« mil iwi . Mr». II. Я. Pirk.nl. . Л F..n»t« «r*iw M»«r Rmrec. Cun». fore - 1 ' 1 l,c S“,“ of V ®»“Ьів LeawbolJ
A. M Principal ofthat ftwti union; awl daughter of of Gage Town, m ilw County ,.f Un#ei*> decerned rropeny, r»i, the corner of Princess and 
E. Thompson, R<q. Boston. li. Я. «ged 3«i The :«re hereby requeeted m present the sam*. duly . Charlotte .Streets, is tnistponed untilNLm- 
eudderi death of line amitiMe, talented, and godly- afWefed. within Six Calender Months from llie date Jay next at 1 ° іУСІОг!' * .1 •>»,
minded lady haw thrown a deep and sorrowful gloom hereof, and all those who may he indebted to stud

ed for her varied exeellencm*. domestic, mtellec- j Burton. I8lft Starch, MW. $Л ЖМеш&г W h W fit IIB 4 FD A f " U o clock,

NEW AND CHEAP 4(1 Iru.K,::,кГ;-ггл
Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

the suceeee of whirl, formed one of her highest „„„ . ....... ,.ГГГ~-. ,, . , - .Г. г ?*'/" ^ f^/dy
earthly enjoyments. Inscrutable, indeed, are the Sf BSf.fM.ÆK informe the Inhabitants • *f „ "***[* errsgona W INE----<f , zc.rJUnf
decision* of «cA • Providence-admonitory and -■ ',r*«• Pfovmce generelly. that in connei.on ♦> Hhdw. BRANDY ;
instructive the lemone designed by ita visitation to w,,h hi* *«•»• Show Лей», he hae eemmenced an » J» ‘***»' Principe CIGARS ; -^4
be imparl ltd establishment for the manufacture bf every dewrtp Barrel* Rum Colouring

At Pembroke, Cpper Canada, nn hie return to "««»< BOC/PS and .SHOES that may be require, I 3J &»*« SOAP .
Byetown. where he resided, on the 30th January. for C.tv and Country wear, and ha-ww nn hand «» Ih.zen Port. !Madeira Sherry. Teneriffe, Ac.
гагу »...1,1. nly. J.tiii У чіт», ГЛІІІІ», 11.У пічну "*<ly for «»ІЧ—А large .ягі.іу »Г Ira nil en,«П ■ J £.*« London BROWN STOUT ;
гага. У,i.t с. .1 lira Tree. ,„J , ranfi.nl nfi .Ira Dre.» BOOTS. Wulmra * №.m BOOTl *= 0 “■•»*«• *dl VVIIl»KF.V

„'entra оН*Ш*м/. iW-Wrawrkk. Ijjlir Tump Snl.fi BOOTS. Heavy Bu,n. for ;
Ai M.mra.l, nn Гп.І.у, 23d nil. Mr. R,rh.r,l l...inl.er,n.n : Bninp., Walking Alwira. B-.y1» .Inra. , Jbreh «.

P.raiw— R,fin .ram. »yr,l 2ti yrara mil Г> ...опік» *'"1 Вом». Wnrak—kBkiynf гаУПитацпчІїїіга. *r
hi N,.»r.nh.r Irai. „Г (rrar.atkr rartnrrarr-rarir^n/.Vr» ІГпгк »f»r<fi fin-y 

,y«. Mr Cli.rl.nW, l'mplir.y All Ilf rahi.li, mymlinr rank »ny non whirl. m.y 
of the late Яг. .Alexander Cm- be manufactured hereafter, the mbecriher offer# for 

-ale at the Samr friers for which these/** yseftfyo/
(ionda can be purchased, either at Hoiton or Mi 
York.

N. B.—Country dealer# anpp 
erma. S.
W-rch 2».

Warranfed erf чаї to anyth mg ever Manufac
tured.the neigtitmurhood af that port, and it we# atippo- 

Apd that their plan of operation# had been Concert
ed throughout that part of the island. The people 

from the country ware hastening to the city for pro
tection : great number* had already arrived. An 
engineer on one ef the phintaiions And lwen thrown 
into one nf the sugar boilers and scalded to death 
The inhabitants of Matwi/ss went weriutcily alarm
ed. One planter'ut Mstimzaw having 4BPslaves 
nn h,# estate, had put 300 m irons. Several hun
dred eoldier.s Iml wterted in dilfereut dirWCtiotW to 
quell the dietuiWitcee.

BISHOPRIC w
Amount of Provincial Subscription»already

published. ХЯ&І * 0
SVBSCRIFTIONS ft KINCifrON.

Rev. W. t rtcovil,
І Samuel /. .Scovil, •
: Ju-tiw S. Wet more,,
1 William Peter*, 
і Яг*. William Peter*.
: J Jir.es Stewart.
1 G Ваго# Drury.
I John Britain.

David Pickett.
Samuel HoyT. v 
James S. Northrop,
George Raymond,

I June# Peter*.
I Elijah A. Perkin»,

Samuel Porter.
, W illiem PyCwell. і 

( E. В Smith,
' Jarvis Hoyf.

Charles P. IWyt •
John Chaloner.
Mr*. Stephen Crat*f.»rd. - 
.Seymour Pickett, - 
William Whiting,
Ми» Perrv.
A ditto P.idilock 
Mrs. Ezekiel PlewelHitg. • 
it. W. Fie welling.
James White.
David C. William*,
George Wh*lploy,
James Snyder, 

і William P. Plewelling.

:
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ft ft 
в ft
ft »» 

л ft ft
1 ft ft
.> ft t>
2 ft ft
■t ft ft
2 0 ft
■J 0 ft
f ft »f

■
8 box-

V
Consular r.sUthftsHmmts----Д bill is liefore Con

gre*# relative t* I inted States Consul-, embracing 
very important xlterjtione ut the system. It pro- 
роме to appoint none but citizen* of the foiled 
states. Consuls are to be paid a certain salary for 
their Anrvicee, end where there is no accredited 

the Prcident may iw- 
retion with certain di-

ngent in a foreign Country, 
j^ihe roiHulatu at hi# disc 

gBmet'C power#.
I 1U ft
1 4
2 m o

r W II. STRF.F.T ЖОЖ9Г Д, ЯДОВ,

Valuable water EOT* Hoot and Shoe Maher, /'’oof of Duke Street, 
Atem South Side,

2 l) ft 
ft Jo ft 
ft 10 ft 
ft f> ft 
ft Й) o 
I ft ft 
ft jr> (> 
I ft ft 
І Л 4 
ft & ft 
ft & ft 
ft 5 ft 
ft S ft 
1 ft ft 
I ft ft ft D ft

G Л M F. I. A W S —C A N A DA. At C.enlWg
Touonto. Peii. 2!)—It iehot right die public an і! I near of lourds 

it mold he reminded that the Act for preventing deer 
and game, from being killed du'mg tha I,reading 
season, is in full force as the Lew of the I .and ; end 
that any person violating its provisions is subject to 
■ heevy penalty. — No person to lake or kill iiv *ny 

tier, eny red or grey Deer, or anv Moose. Elk.
Deer, or Pawn, after the ;.t Frbrum-y. 

nntil the 1st August, in each year.—No person to 
take hunt, shoot, kill, destroy, any red or erey deer,
•r any .Moose, Elk. or other Deer ««r eny Fawn, be
tween the 1st of August, or any wi'.d-Tnrkey. Prai
rie-Hen, or/îrouse. Pheasant. Partridge or Ctoail, 
between the J.t of February, and the 1st Septem
ber, or shall sell, olfar for rile, buy. receive or have 
ill poseensioti any Venison or Game aforesaid, be
tween those periods—(such venison or Game hav
ing been killed after the 1st February, in any year, which plan 
the proof to the contrary whereof shall be on the reigon- of I 
party fbarged) —nor shall any person take, shoot.
krtl. of destroy, nor «ell. offer for sale, hny. receive ; Stitt010tJYA/ /btS't’. Jin>
orjÉfve in posses'«mil any Woodi.ck between the ------- ♦—— і #•
l«t^W>rin,y *nd 15vh July, in any year, nor she",I Pott r or Яr. Jo**. Arrived. 18th—ship Fifeehire, OHIIaiMSIOIl tlf rf llafll.
any person erect, make or #et. either wholly or m Hume, Savannah, 13—/. Wiahurt, ballast and AJQ 50, LONG WHARF, BOSTON, 
part, any pen, “trap, gin, net. or enare for taking 1 store#. March 22
any wild turkey. *c. : on pain of being brought F.nchuntress, Phillip», Ixmdoh, 51—R Rankin A- 
np and fined before the justice of the Peace, hi a Co. ballast.
penalty not exceeding £10, nor less than I Os. and Brig Argent, Moran, New Orleans, 3ft—Master, 
all cos!*.—The act not to extend to itufrem ; but j flour and pork.
no person is to have, receive, purchase, of take і Brixt. Wasp. Leavitt, New York, 12—T. Leavitt 
from them arty Venieon or Game killed out of sea- « Co., assorted cargo.

Iftth —Brig Peggy, emnh, Matanzas, Crookshank

•ged 2ft vr.irs, son 
рІіГау. of Windsor, (N S.)

(tir hoard brig Titdinoiir,
jamin Bryant, aged about 26—sen of .Mrs. Roop, 
of Digbv. N. S

On the 27th January, at Ealing, Lady Csrr.—
Her Lmiyship, previous to her union with Sir И.
Carr, was the widow of the late Spm.Cer Регеіуиі. її i l>C(i It t
who was sluii in the lobby of the House of Com- -I Af Ln Jfl A -N v/UN\J*~ .
nions, m 1812. by Bellingham. "ІЇІЯТ RECEIVED, per Merediatn, from Bo*

On the26th nit., at the residence #f Mr. Joseph et ton—2 Case* New sod Fashionable PagCf 
Carle*. Grand Lake, in the ft3d year of her age, IfnnglngX. BORDERING^, &e. at the iuw- 
Catherine, relict of the late Alexander McPherson est Cash prices.
of St. John—.Mrs. McPherson was a native of the JOHN LE FTC If,
West of England, and migrated lirai to Ouehec. ЛУлгеА22. [cour. Sin ] Ргіпеа Ягл. atrret
then to st John, and lastly to the Grand Lake, from ! * . » * n -, v* .

• her happy spirit look it* flight to the JAMES J. II AN Г Olt Lr,
«.saMNewi МШШШАШ AOB1XT

The Subscriber will offer at 4nciMm, hv .Messrs
nfi АрпГга,Т’'!,П2Гп'’«Ігак firanraralîL2™ 1Z" EEP3 constnntly ran land an ,-xneücnt a-sortmer.t nf BOOTS md SHOES 

Cari*!.,«і— JnL of ewy description, manufactured by competent Workmen, and of the best
1#І|Н!<ЕЕ VALfr.VBLF. WATER LOTS. f»ft ; Material», whiclr he offer# at lil>eral price# Jor Cash,—Gentlemen and Ladies 
JL b) Щ r. Rhodes’s і

Wharf and fail, owned bv James Kirk. F.*q . and
fronting nn Wellington Slip, being one of lbs r»o«t 
valuable Block* on the Carieton Fisi*.

at ?ea, of fever. Ben-

lied OW Favonrble 
K FOSTER 

King * German* Street*.
t

leaving their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the 
reatest Style.

Saint John, N. ft. February 23d, ISM.

NEW goods: new goods:
by application to the snbWtriber, of at tiie Counting 
lion#» of T. L. mehwlwm & С.»

SAMLKL rrXAsot.

ЮІІ SALE.
EfftKF. Trustee# of the Ester* of rhs late W.lliam 

■ P. Rstrney. E*q , offer for sals the following 
Properties, possession of which WlU be 

given on the 1st of May next : 
reran- That LOT OF LAND, w.th в IIOL’SE 
p РЙЕЯ/SÊ-S thereon, * і fueled mV rite West suie of

Prince William wtfeet. in the xaid citv, formerly oc 
cupied by Me*#r#. Tlmmpoon * WslUce. and next 
avljommg property evened and occupied by Mr 
Wm. Major—tising 25 feet on Prince Wm. street, 

ling buck 43 feet. Containing • large 
the lower Flat.

.yiareh і. iait.

Гїіасз William Street.
T. Ira «fill »l Pdblie AorrâW, in ill, Sham Sn.rara Th* !«i**'ili« fo« rara.v.fi p«r hn, r,r,e 

тік» £11» of fi.int John, on :I|, Socoofi d.y of « qn.nlii, ,rf NEW ..о
April омі. m 12 O’dlocfc noon t і #-AN Г 0(JK,»S—»»fi ho will rail V,em ai lira

ухйййаМіI,, Sr. p.mien1» Di; foll.fifi yrar upon Son 
1 1 fi»,. the ChnmAIn 1.1* Sorinr pn.ip.mrfi lira co.
1 ; khrainm of the Fralir.l lo lira fi».v following (jrra- 
J j terrhty.) when they attended to hear Mi.«*Jit 3t.
■ ; Mary s Chapel. After service they paraded tWeugi,

; serersl street* of the City, heeded by the Taman
’ і япев Blind, returning to the Chapel, лЬіг'ЧШ»
■ ! ptiraled. The splendid banner and #»1 ̂ JttBptAa 
1 I of the Society h id # capital effect thouxli the kad 
‘ : went her detracted much from the ertertiveneea
* ; the Spectacle. In the evening th* Society dined 
1 , together at the Hotel, where the mirth and feativity 
f і was kept up to an early hour lln* morning.—//ati- 
f fax. Типи.

Friscf Errwann 1 i.*M>. March 5 —The Hons#
! ,,f Assembly m Committee last evening on Ways 

” j and Means.' daeidrd that the following fTf!<lf# pf 
r j irnphrlatinii lier* should nut ha subject 1» Cuhmiai 
r , Duly : —Lumber. Stave# Barley. Oat* and Oil 
' ! meal. Potatoes, Cniile, Horse*. Freeh Meal, raw 
' Hide* Tallow. Burr .Stones, Hemp and Flax. Bel',
* 1 Lime. Gypsum, building Stone, Fish, Pig Iron 

1 Live Stock. Implement#ot Husbandry and Teazle#
‘ 1V- kav* heard it reported that the .New Bruns

Lexi#l,iture intend to impose a tax on our pro- 
r : duce We trust that there 1# no fwtmdanow for this 

! rumour, but if there should be the shghest di*pu*i- 
11 on in that province to that affect, we hop# it will 

! be dissipated by the friendly movement on our part 
and that reciprocity will be fully and fairly carried

Carieton, March 22.

lowest rates for Cruh only^ PERT^iX^oVlt ^Vhe'F.sta.y^f ! Ц If’П Bonnet and C*p RIBBONS : Bar Itliea.

■ 'У the late Patrick Cam. Seing the House 1 -1* /ephr. crape and Bandanna Handkerchiefs ; 
itml Premise# or pert of a Lot of Land, in the city Orleans and CokirgS СІЛТІІВ ; Apron#
of Saint John, commencing on the «outh nf lend !>r!l,,fet!' CARPEflNG.S .
owned by the Estate of thr late Samuel Nichols. V* CandWic. f^wne
and running southerly on Saint John street twenty Brow,, Holhnr.s ; HockSWk
feet, leaving Saint John street forty feet wide Plum, bordered ami filled »h.vv,.s ;
rhene# west forty six feet, thence tanning „orrherly JjcconoU. fancy, mud and wmdow.M 
twenty feet to Samuel Nichols property, and thence iY/Vu ° «iz.jïro v 
easterly to Sa,at John street. The same be mg sold Vs, P l РшіЛтті* ’’
by virtue of a Certain Covenant contained in e inert- ,, '4 ' KÎ ,, 3 tl
gage from the said Fatr.ck Gar# to Messrs. W,Htah> ?'"Г- "nd Ц"’ :
P. Renney end ilenfv r. Slurdee. - Any fiirlhnr V .‘I
parnciilnl. in»y Ь» hraS by epplviny n( lira office ef )У.ІІЄ ra ,/^...icivi-» 3 ’ ГЖ1ИЕ foilnwing v.lnatfi. Irani!. »nd Prariiira».
Rfiniray. See»*» * Ce. er le W 1(1.1 Kbw. l ira., fl.ifi i.ljF» 14|.»I, J. »,/ -Tlie Im-пГ ІЛМ/. number».! h in.

I,.,i»r, 3. 1 iJf1'rarani F"”S"' *e *•« « «*• Uny, HOT. 005, .nfi ,b- b,:f nf П.І
bn.n si.nl, .inJ C.fil.ra : JJ04 Bi.ild.n,» ...fi lmp,n.,nra,„.
IVork.fi M«K« Cnli.r. '. Ve,ret Courait». „п „„ „f Sl. j'mnfi .„fi (rarm.n,
*c" *Vc' Лг sireots. and having a front on e$ch of (be sard streets

vf one hundred feet.
Terms and further particulars made known on 

application to the subscriber.
Feb. 2. JOSEPH FAIRWE Vriff R

To Let,
And possession given immediately.

ГЖ1ІІЕ npper Flat of the «iibecriher's House iu 
Ж. Prince William street, near the Market

Square.
Jan. 12.

TO LET—from 1st May

SHOP on
JC3® A portion of the pure hue* money of the 

above Premises can remain secured by Bond and 
Mortgage on її.e Property for eiicn period* as Wi* 

:o ins purchasers.

m

TO LET,

tor one or more Years, or for thé Summer Months:
A Pleasantly situated fl О C З E- 

Lfm. with ten Acres of LAND, a good 
Barn and eut houses in the Parish of 
Kingston, f King’s County,} two mil*# 

• from Hampton Ferry. For pnnicu 
tors apply to JOSEPH FAlRWEATHF.R 

March 22. 1844

H es*y

the office of W. A G. Ritrhie. of to John Poll ok 
and H. P

£
Star dee. Ewqtxires.eon, under the penalties efo«r#aid. лею' #ryle* ; March 15.Де Walker, rum ami mutasses

Patent Horae Porter Sato Mills. — Mr. John Nor- 2ftth—Brig Eliza Ann, Greenwood, Cuba, IS—N. 
crows, of Putnam, Gs , swy# the Milkgeville Jour і S Hsmtll. molasse*.
паї. has obtained a patent for a horse power saw Schr. Fame, Crowell, Philadelphia, 12—J. &. R 
.-nilI, on the plan of the inclined tread wheel and ad- Reed, fluur. 
he»iv.- pulley, the sew running in guides. From Meridian, Kavanagh, Boston, 13—Master, sssorted 
the different certificates we have aeon, it appear* cargo. 
lhat Mr. N. has beill severs! mills, end that nil of Citant tr.
them work welt, #awmg from five hundred to one March 14tb—#chr. C.ilyp»o, Hilton. Halifax 
ihonsand feet uf lumbar per day. with three mule# limestone, Ac.—G. Balter: Clyde, Cm* by, llali- 

The cost ol building one of these mills fax. lumber. Are.. G. flatter, 
mparslirely small, and requiring no water to 15th—Brig Peruvian, Grant, Cork, deals—Joh# 

propel them, I hey will no doubt be ef the greatest Wishart. 
advantage to parson* living far Boni Water courses, 
or those residing in the prairies.

FOR SALE,

1Slaves, I#all»woofl A Salt.
Oak and Ash STAVES, 

s 2ft Cord* LATH WOOD,
4000 Bushels BALT,

For sale by the snhscriber. 
JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER

25 M FOU SA1B.
I To be Sold at Public A art in/i on

Wcdnet/lay the f/rst day of May \ Wanted Immediately,
jlPXt ; A MAN who understand* working a Garden,

. . „ , I il Planting Tree# and flhubbery, laving ont
A«î;s.ié!r;ætt! "«=•

I Ct.âWXX. of Gage Town, deceased, (to wir) that ___
well sitiit ited large and convenient Dwelling House Mill S2W5 Snd РІІвва
.nfi rafiifoyrav. in..‘rai'fimy, Ihra.ln Irai,,,,,,,,,, in Jw „.rairafi.l lio.ilnn’. ,»».

1 the Town Plot of <#age Town, recently built on « _
Iranfi ennt.iiini, one a£ie *„d nnraiy ,ii ft t 1 j St ..! fefil. b.,1 cral «fiel ИЛЯ0

mat Ot fc* Alra , eera.i* eiwe of LAS D 1 j* V s.l И ». •fill n. -24 „'eh fi. fi„ fi.. 
»fi Ihfi Irara.r Г...І.ГП ,ij« ,.f lira fionl lire,.for «ran. n,.d. ,o orfi.r ni fie ,mpr„..d y»l

f,„nl .nfi rrar .„.«dm, fram ilira from „гав, .Гига A, .n-.« «find-. .................. of oih.r SI...
said 1e Grimros* Creek Also another piece »f і 
lend Five Acre*, more or les*, sitifnle on Orimfows | .. ,,’,frh 
Neck in said Parish :—And also all the HOUSE
HOLD FUKNITVUKof every

C. W. КЕТСИГМ.

March 22
;

L !»! Ififh— Brigl. Merchant, MtfSiM. Philadelphia, 
•nit Wm Hammond ; *chr. Lucretia, Spate*. Eaet 

і port, ballast—Master.

Schf. Eliza Jane, Evans, hence st Halifax. 9th ; 
and *o it is; but one little ia«t —Eleanor Jane, Field*, at Alexandria, on the 
gotten to mention, viz : that 3d. had heen ashore holow the harbour, 

the vicinity i# infested with scorpions. They ere P»- rque Brothee, Daniel. 5ft days from Liverpool 
plentiful that they drop from the chamber walls, and Belfast, arrived at New York. Ilih m*t. 
thereabout#, into the beds and déifie# of the inhnhi- Arrived at Mobile. 29th nil., ship Thetis, Vaughan, 
tant*. The pmsoBoii* tatsrrtrtle spider i*also pirn , London ; Sophia. Penck, (srsennek. 
liful in the «.une place. The still life may be j Cleared at New Orleans, 2d inst, brig Addington, 
charming, but the animated nature is wufully unin■ . ІУпІапву. fur this pert.
I»reading. [ The ship John. Dennison,

Mobile, wsi Іояі on Cnpe Ant
the twenty finir year#. | Arrived at New Orleans. 25tli. ship Bona Dea. 
thirty-seven thousand I Brown. Liverpool ; 26th, Caledonia. Wishart. Lon- 

and forty deaths occurred in Boston. ! don—At Philadelphia, 7th in*t., schf. Woodlands, 
ere over Hill tears of age ; 107 f Johnston, of this port.

t!2d wore between } Cleared at Mobil 
tiV: 1533 between , Liverpool.—At 
and tXlj GO 13 he ! Ibis port.

ntulot 10 ; 907 unknown 1 Bailed from Dartmouth, 4th Feb., ship Elizabeth, 
37.640—Females 17,065; ' Bentley. McGregor, ssvannwh.

(lirxntc Feb. 10 —The Roman Csfholie Bishop 
of Montreal has dispensed the people of hi* Diocese TAs La lie of Cermo. — tiahrrnt describe* ffce Lake 

of Como in hi# (and Macready’s) l.udy of Lyon# на• present year, from the usual rigid obssr- 
f vnnee of Lent. The us# of one meal of meal a 
v day is allowed «m fliindsy*. Monday* 'I’uesdays 
J Thursdav*. P.ilm Anuday excepted. Th# reason 
, assigned is the dearness and scarcity of Fish, And 

* th* nnnsanf privation among the people of his Dio* 
" і ceee.— Oazetle.

y banutifirl place, 
mstance he has fuf WILLIAM MAJOR

next :
piece nf 
rod#.CityA

BOOT AND SHOE ВТОНЕ,

CTo. 1. King street,

BASEMENT STORY—ST. IOIIN HOTEL.

fJIHE upper FLAT of the House nn the 
MFf|3 J. corner of Duka end Charlotte strrst. 
aai'iJ occupied by Mr*. Durant Apple no ,ha 

t?rb 9.premises
A Uo to I «et—A Lot of Ground, with Workshop, 

Barns, Лс.. in rear of the above, now in the oecu- 
of Mr. Samuel Hole roan.

, , . N*w Oàt.iâxa, March?
e DREADFUL RfF.AM ЯОАТ ACCIDENT AND LOf# 
a I OF LIFE.

We have just received th# distressing intelligence 
yesterday morning, hetwesu 2 and 3 o'clock, 

the steamer* De Sme and Buckeye came шсМІНі- 
oti ill what is called Old River, juat hsluw #fa- 
laya. and that the latter boat wa* Sunk to her hurri
cane deck in lee# than five minutes.

The Buckeye was ascending the River with up
ward* of three hundred souls on hoard, white sml 
black—of this number between GO and 80 are esti
mated In have been lost ’

A gentleman who wa* on board the Do Soto dé 
scribes the whole scene a* heart rending beyond 
description. The passengers wore all asleep at the 
time nf the accident, and *uch as were saved only 
escaped in I hair night clothes. Mothers rushed 
frantically nlinul io search of their children—hue- 
ballde in wealth of their wives and sisters.

Of the deck passenger* on board the Biirksf#, 
but few were saved, so suddenly did she go down.

.Many nf the passengers lost every thing, but it is 
impossible at present to ealimutti the full loss. Til# 
captain of the Un Soto, which boat Was but hill# in
jured. еосслюїиі in saving the live* of many, and 
also some of the property.

T. R GORDON
Notice lo Defaulter*.

LL Defaulter* for Taxes, a* well for Road a# 
other Assessments, are hereby Notified to psy 

the same without delay at the Office of the Collec
ter of Taxes, Vernon's Brick Building, corner of 
King end Germain streets, as the returns will short 
ly he made up, end proceedings at Law must be in- 

led against such Defaulters.
JAM K:

March Я

from Giee mck, for 
the JI th till. fTlHFfi subscriber in ramming his sincere thanks 

JL to his numerous friends and customers for the 
kind patronage lie has hilheilo received, begs lo in
form them end the Public in general, that he still 
continues to get np his work of the beet materiels 
and neatest workmanship the city can produce.

A large supply of BOUTS A an SHOES con
stantly on hand.
,,j± ...... .. Whb ! №„«»,. or «О,,,,,

»f 8bo.im.k.ra finding, j r , Cnmm„„ C«««„l. hnlfi.n „ ,h. C»««r,l
\ nllinllll* 1 ? fill I **< <i tone * ^ n N AT IIA XlF I a f) 4 M Я A Chamber, nn the 13th div of March. A. D.

I * III Hell IIV Я k, V il I llNlillC , -f . «о (j.». .............................. Id44.* Ordered. That lit# lime fur .t*#e in tiling, to J IlHE Subscriber intending to remove In#
111 the f ’lly Of 8nillt John, j ' Ju *’ 1 f liuvaüit 1 hold the ummal Elections of Aldermen, .Assistant ^ want EsTABt.HlieX.ef in April, to the «lore

T’OIL SA f I’ ----- — ! Aldenhen, end Constables, to serve for the reapec nf present seen pied by Mr A. Fra** r in the Mark-
* m a ' л a i dira» RtlOin JPapne* I live Ward* in the City ef Seim John, fer th# en*o- i et #qtt#re, wll let hi* STORE in D»ck street from

; в ........« м
(who had been left by the Gambia on her previous Wright. Esq . comprising four Luts, forming toge rMia Mut BIOHVLHI.«U,Я, whlcl he offers for , jn j||# re,p„live Ward*, viz: rilllAT o'-asantlv vit,inted ItOVSF nn Mllgtll*.
vovage) wa* killed, together with four neuve* be ; Iher a front of 20(1 feet on I'ltnce William Street. ,a " |,'wer ,P« m 1 li n I „ г?! be Kings ICurU-tn Site building belonging to Mr. І Л?*1 J ц,е r.nner of ît James and Germain l ending rz Ptrunnn from I ir rrpool •

, lull T/т ГпІИіяі nn 1'егогЛ А 1-І білпаім Sttell In the centre of tl, i# block Hand* March 22 Carnet nf King and Oar main Streets. *u îf “1 ."ul* p'r ' ?T" « Meute Fenety and Ra> mend. For terme and O Jtl Refitted ditto. For «ale hr
January, 1844. The. f oldest on heroin. — л Ini «егтят а ІЄН. in me centre o tins block stand* ----------------- --------- j l)ulu s Burd-ln Mr I'. Comeford * house, near parl(Colar# apply to Ті,ота* Raymond, in the ad- March Я JAHIHNF A CO

1er fitom a gcnilemin re«idmg m llampdeti, Memo, the Dwelling House, containing twelve large, end ОГїІПІГРк. S'lire. Arm. Reed s I’oint (#o celled). mininx ttramises or to '
lo a friend iit Baltimore, which is quoted m the three email, room*, on the lire! ami second *torie«; « * * ’ „ - n Sydney Hard— In the Sydney AVerd Market- , MarchS JOflEPl! FAlRWEATHF.R UffflVCd реї* І*ГІПГЄ A Ibwt*
Baltimore American, state, that the first month of with Kitchen, Pantry, Letmdry. .mdOlficee; he- /teuised ez “ LhatleUa' from Boston t > 9 * '■
the present year wa* probably the coldest January side* a spacious Hall, and other passage*. Nine 
experienced in this country for more than one cellar apartment#, well finished and lighted ; a large 
hundred years—certainly the coldest within the me- Root home, and Pump room, with a never failing 
ninry of the oldest people. Deep, rapid lidewnvo well of excellent water ; the Kitchen i* fitted with 
in the vicinity of Hamden, which had been clear Range. Hot Hearth*. Oven, and other eonvenien 

ice for more than silly years, were frozen over res. The house i* so constructed a* to admit of it# 
fliciently lu bent an ox-team. being occupied either by one or two families, and

has fur several years been held a* two distinct tene
ment*. but may with ease be restored to Its origi
nal plan a* one Dwelling. 1 he space in front oil 
Prince Wm. street is used sea Lawn, and in rear 
is a commodious yard, with u large wood shed, and 
other out building*.

In addition to the above property, the following 
Lot», which have hitherto been held with it. and 
used ae a Garden and Stabke, Ac., will be offered 
for sale, viz.:—Two Lois, No. I 111 and 1112 front
ing 80 leot on St James* street, and thence extend
ing back t ho name width 100 feel, together with a 
Lot 5ft by 40 fret ill extent, connecting thoie Lots 
with Ilia Block on which the Dwelling H 
eland*. у

Should the above properties not he disposed of 
by private aale before the 15ih day of May next, 
they will then be sold at Publie Auction, either in 
une Block, or in separate Lots.

The Premisee may be viewed nl any time, and 
further information obtained, by application to the 
Subscriber.

March 22.

onto on
iption.

Sal# lo commence at 12 o'clock.
NATHANLAL l/t/BBARD.

SoU Extent or

Deaths in Boston.—Dm 
ng 3t#t De 

6*4 hundred e 
{«■ft/i# number sir w 
were aged between 90 and 100 :
4ft and 9ft : 1235 between 7U end 
60 and 
tween It)
and 2572 stillborn—létal 
ni*la* 17,903. The sex of the stillborn is not desig- | ‘

From llie t'rjee Islands —A letter received fram ; 
the captain id tha brig Gambia, nt ibis port, from 
the Fejee Islands, states that in the month nf June 
lue t. e boat which ho had employed was taken by

Aliste* arbor. TO LET.that (And possession given on the 1st of May.)
У ftIH E eub«cnber# 4 alary house m church etrset. 
J, The Premise* аго in good repair, and will he 

rented to one or more person* t« suit Tennant*. 
and fur a term of one or more year*, a* a bilsin*#» 
Island either for a Tavern or Hoarding flniiae ; the 

remises are too well known to need description. 
For further particulars apply to the subscriber on

Feh 16

Burton. 1 *lh. March. 1844

IIt «bile. Feb. 27th. Pearl, Brickley. 
Philadelphia, echr. Fame, Crowell, CdltPOltATlON NOTICK. Id ■» • 

70o : evtit; between 30 
and 3n ; 15.513d 3 GE119W. Ja.

Cournot
•f iP

CT-NOTICE.h

JOHN HOOPER.У
For Nnle,

FRONT PEW m the Galls»- of Trinity 
Church. Apply at the Chronicle Office

II

Aj Lab- 23.

If
it

1j
/"X RANG ES, LEMONS, Figs, Almonds, Ac. J Guy's tVard—ln the Guy's Ward M*rkel-heu«e. 
VraF —coSSTasti.t оя Hash-- Kruoh't Hurd —in the School house, el Sand

FRESH GROI ND CORN MEAL. Point.

Corner of Dork street and Matkit-fjuare : 
pRY Pan# : sieve# ; Iron WIRE ; Flint and 
Г IVrcu#«ion GUNS : Гегспиіпп Pistols : Gun 

Jwfl. ГІАНАТ pleasantly situated Dwel- |Nipple# ; Nipple Wrenches : «ett# of Gun Form 
Kl e tggi^e A mg HOUSE, with ont-Houee#. :iur« î Bullet Moulds : Sword C,

. •„ vV-rH- vis e large and excellent Garden. Ac . at Smith llammere ; enslt U eights : ead IRONS .
PhatUa Ward and lèverai H Deveber Fan r* taclted. in Prince»* etieel, oppoeite the Iron Weights ; Traces ; Shovel* ; J Bundle shoe

' V s War Deveber. 1*1 residence Of Jam* s Cudlip. Esq. and now in the I'hread ; Waggon Boxes; Nails; Tea Kettle. ;
. w-jk............... ..w*».*Tw..r.,q„.• îs:tr MrÆі/“«л

........ т&йА»'’10 яU.VEL bvsti* ^I^rwüwmt-

TO LET,T H15 ANSWER
From the 1st of May mit.—To the Inhabitants nf Her Majesty's Province nf 

S*M Scotia. Subscribers to the Address from 
that Province. In Sir Charles Metmlfe.

I b# 
tlianke 
address.

It i* highly gratifying to me In bo assured that my 
conduct in resisting unconstitutional demand* has 
your approval.

A compliance with those demand* would have 
reduced the authority of Her Majesty'* 
ment in this Colony to a nullity, end would has# 
rendered the Governor a mere Tool in the hands of 
a Party.

Surh n subversion nf the Constitutional Govern 
ment conferred mi thit Province could nut be * tient 
erl Without the total destruction of the supremacy of 
the Mother Country, end cult never ilisrcfra» jm« 
der tiny circumstance* be submitted to by НШ, Ma
jesty's Representative.

cheering to observe that an abundance of

( Domestic Manufacture )
JAR III

Morocco Skins. Ac.
The subscriber hat lately received a large assortment

"f
flURRlED Morocco HKINS ; Lining Skins, of 
XV ell colours ; Bindings ;

HEAL SKINS; CORDOVANS, and other 
Grain Leathers : which he offers for eele

March 22.

Also ordered, that the following person* be 
itad Commissioners, for holding the saidNF A CO.March 22.d ofg you, gentlemen, to accept my warmest 

for the honour conferred on me by yourtl
Atlantic Steamer#. — It i* stated that the Manner* 

Great Western and Great Britain will make two 
iripa to New Orleans doting the next summer.

Bound Harbors.— 
ht into etisleime

•*

I, Nile Machine jor opening Ice 
There ia a new machine just broog 
in New Yolk, by which, it is said, harbor* and ri
vers can constantly be kept in navigable order. It 
cute through the ice end poshes the block# iiwiy nt 
the same time, lima losxiltg a Hear passage for ship* 
or steamers. It will be ready fur service early next

John eandnllaml Robert Roberteon, Esquires, in | 'ГП T FT1 ffnln 1st M;« V next : TETlLL, Whip, Cut. Billet, Turning, and Lock 
Sydney AVard, • ' ."ZSAWfl. Cooper»' Knives. Plane irons, epoke-

Willinm Olive and Robert Salter, Esquires, in 11 ЦНДТ well finished Dwelling I loose shaves, (plated and plain) spare Braces, ship Hrra-
Gov's Word. ІЯТГїІ JL hi Water street coniaioiiif four room* per*. Garden lines, I land and Whip Hews. AVaa-

Jo«eph В Whipple and Rath Wheeten, Ksq'ra. jUljl. on the Second flat, thlii roouii en the third :er.' Warding, Watch, and Kit File#, Table. Dee- 
in Brook’s Ward, flat, with a large well finished Store on the ground ,prli Carving. Botcher. Mincing, and Cheese

And all persons, entitled to volent such Election!, flat, and now In poaseeeien of Mr. Jame* Finn, be- кelves ; Fi*h Perks. Fleams. Hniseora. Pocket 
are bershy called upon, and notified, that thev muet I ing well adapted for a Boarding House and retail Knives with nn assortment of Britannia Metal Tea 

a receipt or certificate from the і or wholesale Store. and Coffee Pole. etc.
es. within the City, shewing the 1 Also to let-One Flat of a newly finished House 
rior rate# or aeaewmenl# imposed in Caermarihen street ; rent moderate. Apply at 

>y Law ; end they are fur the Hibernian Hotel to 
rmed, that no rote will be re- Fvb 10. 
in either of the said Wards.

I. S. K. FOSTER..i"
>f Tens, Indigo* Cordage, Ac.

Ziy the ling, Peruvian, from Liverpool, on 
Consignment :—

II F. STS COS U OU TEAS.
20 do BOH EA do.; 5 do. hv«o* do 

4 do. Madras INDIGO,
Ц Iona Cordage. 2 1 2 in 
3(1 bolts Gonrock CANI'AS.

37$ btmdlea iiiF.tr mo 
80 botes 1C TIN P
10 do. LX do.
It) do. CD do.
4 pipes Linseed OIL ; 80 bag* ihot,

30 bundles IRON WIRE. No 10 tu 15,
18 rm*e pot гам. A. B. 0 and I,

30,000 Tinned Rivets, assorted,
12 boxes polished pi. a t a oLAIt.
2 case* Double and single barrel OUS’S,

11 hoghaheads common TuMsr.Rfta,
3 bale, large size WRAPPING PAPER.

O’ For sale at low prieee, for Cash payments.
March 15. 6i. JOHI4 KINNEAR.

if
is are hereby 

be prepared wills 
Collector of Tear 
payment of all prior rates or 
on or required of them by La 
liter notified and in lor 
reived at the Poll, 
without the production of such receipt or Cel-

* 55 CIII G T WILEYOctober 27;married.
‘ On Thu radii y 2 Rt Instint, by llie Rev. William 
E. Scovil, Mr. Richard Hewlett, ol Цііееи’* Coun
ty, tu Margaret, eldest daughter of Doctor Adiim 
Paddock, of Kmgaton. King s County.

On Thursday the 14th i liaient, by th* Rav. Mr. 
Walker, Mr. William Crawford of Hampton, to 
Adelaide, second daughter ot Mr. Samuel Hodg
kins. nf St. Martina.

Olt Tneedav morning, hv the R«w Samuel Ro
binson. Mr. Ilenry Rider, of the Parish of Urims- 
wick, lo Miss Elizabeth Curry, nf Kingston, (K.C.)

At Selislmry, Westmorland County, on Tlmrs 
day 14th March, by Robert Scott, Require, Mr. J. 
EÉWfth. of Cornwallis, N S . to Misa Abigail, third 

Ur of Mr. John Davidson, of Sussex, King's

ІНі:.4І» SAILS.
err Sails of xf.iv-nnr.xs- 

tVICK MAXVFACTFRE.
It) rP°-':R CUT NAILS. ...ort.fi from My 
■l" A to 30dy, now on hand, and are offered

It is3 down to 9 thread,

in. No. 20, 21,22 A 21,
LAVES,

Loyal feeling prevail* throughout the North Ameri- 
can portion of the British Empire, which will it 
may he hoped mnintaiii those lie* #>f affection that 
hind tli* Mother Country and the Colonies together, 
not w iihafnnding the aslreme view# of independence 

ie partially entertained in Cnmidn. which would utter. 
t ly proitrate Her Majesty'a Government, and ebv 
d misty land to sever a connexion that, ia n

JAMES NFTHFRY

TO LET,
ЯЦНЕ Upper Flat of the lmn«e in Hureefield 

street, occupied by L. W. Durant. Ap
ply at tliia Office. March 8.

I
.

By Order of the Common Council. 
JAS. PETERS. J w* . C. C. 

[One insertion in each of city papers.]

20tli December, 1843.

WM WRIGHT

GARDEN AND FLOWER
SEEDS.

at the very low price ol 24 per lb. by the keg, et
Cordon's Hardware Store,

Dock atreet.

ana tinu-
onsly tend lo sever a connexion that i* replete with 
mutual benefit : end in which the perfect libel tv ol' 
the subject, Provincial Legislation, and Adminis
tration, adapted In the interest*, wont*end wishes 
of the people, amt every privilege compatible with 
allegiance to the British Crown, are combine*,Willi 
the fostering care and powerful ргпіегііоіЛГі’ Im- 
pcrial anpremacy 4 
that thnae real ml

TO LET,
WELL finished two story Dwelling IIiiuee in 

Sctrel street, opposite the rceidence of Daniel 
Scovil. Esq. Apply m 

Feb Irt. JOSEPH
c. a IV. » Мтми, TO LET—from 1st May next ;

Hi.e j.l«l raceirad per Chnrh-ttt. from Liverpool— -ra-ranHF, ПОСЯГ, in Prinw Wm. uraM.
TjAOUR ca«ka Patent SHOT, in 241b. bags ; ; ИГм ^ near the Matket square, occupied by
Г 1 case Circular & other Saxvs ; 1 cask Piles: j И'чі Mr. Anderson, as ft Boarding house, over 
Which, together with their usual stock of Herd the store of Mr Will Hammond. Also the Shop 
were. Ironmongery. Cutlery. Haircloth, and occupied hv Mr Venning. Watchmak-r Apply 
Curled Heir. Fishing Line* and Twines. Bank* *t the office of this paper. March 1

inn bar and bolt Iron, steel. Ac now ^
oir.rm/nra prie r,„ jnndB.jm.nl. ’KO LET—from lit May next :

No. $. North Market Wharf. „ . .. * ...ffAIIE Subscribers BRICK Bmldmg in Water
Jl Street. The Premiece comprise » Shop Bud (£/* NOTICE,

track Room in Ih. firm (l.t. Р.ГІ.ИІГ Kitrlran .nfi . LL Potion. Irak,., It» i„.l O.m.nfi. •«. 
br.i Room., ,1,. racorni I.', .nfi lh. ...... on Ih. \ „Г W.ll.om P.Hra, K.nnrv, !..
,h,rd (1.1. »fih «.rail finratrafi .(Irak, orar lh. »holn ,h,Cl „rs, j„h„,
Ih. pram,... .r. ra.li .fi.pi.fi (or bn.,no., .nfi rand m .h.,r Acroonl.fiul. .„..„fi, to tira of 

»nh.t «Holly. »t m орними.». » „Г It.nn.y, Smtdo. * Co io I'tmra Wfilram
nray h..t .0,1 Ih. ..(rat Applramran ,n h. m.fi. .fij, ,„fi .,( p.r„„.
(h'”"' *"P ,b« rabranbra P,»t. Whoir „fiohrafi to lh, .„fi ,M„„„fi ,Г».к.

M.trhl H. NIL HULLS. imotodioto

A Jan G, 1844.

Dancing Academy.
Il R. GOO D W I N. respectfully informe 
lV_I the Public of Si. John, that hie DANCING 

Bragg's Long 
et# where th

JY! I IF. Subactiher hae received front London, hi* 
JL Spring supply of GARDEN A FLOWER 

SEEDS, all of which are of tha very best quality,

IE 4b: fc № W A ItId FAlRWEATHF.R

d and warranted the growth of 1843.
JOHN G. SHARP.

March 15.—(Lt.

Room, cor
al desirable 

tient і* taught in Bit its various

Academy is now open at 
tier of Kmg and Crow Bite

BR
! "* Ontbe Gth Feb. hy Alexander Gondfelloxv, F.sq. 

J. P-, Mr. Samuel Sutherland, of Bathurst, to Mar
garet. second daughter of Mr. Georgn Taylor, 
ef Chatham, Miramidii.

«ml strength. It ie lamentable 
vantages should be brought into 

jeopardy hv aiming it an object involving the 
ilrtetinn of Her Majesty'a Government, which 
•inly be attained nt the sacrifice of the connexion 
that produce* those blessing*.

Iu addressing these sentiments to уші, I am een 
fuient that I am communicating with gentlemen 
who am determined ae nny in the werld to main
tain die juat rights, liberties and internet* of the 
people, and who value and uphold the Prerogative 
of the Crown a* conducive to that end. It i* the 
happy effect of the operation of the British C.mati 
lotion that the trite friends of the people are a let» 
the meet loyal supporters of the Crown.

».
mpliebi
A N C II E S.

ŒLT The LADIES CLASSES are now formed. 
Tuesday and Thursday, afternoon’s from 3 to 5 y. 
ai Parcel* are requested to call 

Mr G
FoeaJev and 

Feb 2

nf Dock-street If 
A Market Wharf

Comer o 
Sort Thomas Han lord

TTA3 removed hie Auction and Commission E# 
I Itabliehment to one doer south in Sands' Brick 
Building, next door to the Wine Store of Wm. II. 
Street, E#q , where he propose* to have a positive 
Sale an Saturdays, throughout the season. Cash 
advanced on all descriptions ef Furniture and Mer
chandize intended for immediate aale.

March 15.

•i

I ВИВАР NAILS,
Cut Nail*, Brail* amt Tacks, <^r.,

It
l. best and comm 

on head, they■
may he ci>oenlt»d at the Academy on 
iid Thursday afternoon».Died*

On Wednesday the 8ftth instant, nt hi* residence 
in Germain street, in the 48th year of hie age Doc 
tor Henry Cook, leaving a wife and young family 
lo lament the loss of a kind parent.—Dr. Cook was 

, • native of Hamilton. Scotland—came to this city 
in the year 1822. a і net which ке hae discharged the 
dntiee ef an extensive practice, and will long be la- 
mentad in tliia community 1er his strict integrity 
and moral worth in private life, and usefulness in 
public —Funeral to-morrow, (Saturday.) at 2 o’, 
dock, when the friends and acquaintances are 
respectfully requested to attend.

On Tneedav evening last, in the 26th year of her 
age, Abigail. wii« of Mr. Elias Flaglor.

At Portland this morning, Catherine, wife of Mr. 
John Tobin, aged 33 years —Her end was peace. 

><|wJMn Friday, the ëth instant, after a long illness. 
v#nich he twre with Christian patient*, fortitude 
and resignation to the Divine « ill. deeply deplored 
and lamented, Mr. William llmtrk*. a native of 
Mallow, County of Coik Ireland, aged 3ft veer* — 
He wee a dutiful ton, an affectionate brother, end 
an ardent friend.

OF PROVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

NF. HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS,aaa d.
ftom 3dy. to 30dy.

Now on hand nod are offered at the very low prie* 
of2|d. per lb. by the Keg;

t-

O tA16«
fllHR Subscriber offers for sale at hie LUMBER 
JL YARD. (Deveber'a Wharf.) Northwest and

of Nelson street, 
able, and Refuse.Boards. Scantling and Sawed 
Laths. The whole of which will be sold low for 
Cash.

N B.—Builders are respectfully invited to call 
and judge for themselves.

Brandy, Tea, &c.
The Subscriber has just received on consignment : 
1 O TT ALF Chaste SOUCHONG ; 6 llhde. 
40 H BRANDY;

7 Uuarter Caeke Terregona WINE

d an SMortnient of Clear. MerchantCut. FlHiklting. .nfi Floor BRADS nf ,11 ііем і 
Cu( TACKS «„d BRADS-in IS p«p«rt !

Cm Iran and Zinc Shrraihmg NAILS, of •«, him, 
fiiinrahtd *t Siorl none.

'lira numbrr of jnnlh.ymen Smemiker. in (He 
Uttil.fi Rlitttt, І» •.timel.d ■( 150.000 !

Th. M Irani, Ne» Era Itulr ranrarkj. Ural ill 
1ІІМП hive • ta (nl»««l in (Ira pmttraK.. fond', 
for if lh. khne. raid, hv lira p.ttp.r l.hnttr ol E 
rope were permitted in he inlrodneed. Oee ttldittv. 
nearly ell the «beemekera „Г Ihe t oiled Stales 
rvonld he lliroran очі of enrpUymenl The ,«„«! 
werkrttp men he»e e deeper inlare.l,» Ihe rail*, 
nenee nf a fair protenii.e duly on fnrawe ettIBee 
then any olher ГІ..І ef penpl. 1 he Wiry rtara 
bliwhmente of Fwrnpe. who hire their workman at 

per day. could crash all oor infant esta
blishments. if the protective arm ot our Governaawat 

I were withdrawn. '

k
payment.
CATHERINE 
JOHN POLLOK. 
HENRY P 8TURDF.E. І

ti,u ex grftVIl AI##, in Store —
!0° B.rC»№r. errer, fine quelrl,.

--------------- — For sale low by
STORES TO LET. M.rthi».

tJIU'O Яюго. en Welerberry't Wh.rf, ror.eily 'KQ LET—from let May next :

„ .

re.t. DAVID WATF.RBERV M.rrh 9 JOHN HASTIN08. ! n.M.roh

To br Sold. RANNFY Fierarnr 
i Fncmtors.

JOHN XV CRAIGMarch I. St John.January 26.1844. «Sts, FIA II A T Pleasanilv si mated NF.XV 
НсШ X HOUSE at the Fast end of Цпееп 

1 Street ; it contains n Parlour, two Draw
ing Rooms, six Bed Room», with Closets : Kitchen, 
and Frost-proof cellar.

IW H STREET
Dec. 15.TO LET.

From the ft sl day of May nert ГОЕК. BEET A DA У
1,50 13

r
hthі premises a lore»* BARN and 

ostihle well of Water. Which
XRRELS PORK 
50 do BEEF. 

15 Tone Screwed HAW

There is also on the 
CoW-hi an iuexha 4

len cents for salt- hx
JOSEPH FAiaWEATIlS*.I- W. R M. BVRT1S. Feb. 16.-ЗІО Jar 5.
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THE HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,
аг ялктуопі». (mw.)

ZXFFER8 til insure every description of propr-vW 
Я-J iiguin-t loss or damage by Fire, mi re-fOnaU».™ 
terms. This company has been doing Ьо-іпея# for 
more than twenty-rive years, and during thut period 
have settled all fheir lo***e* without compelling the. 

Woollen ? h ч wls and Handk-rehiels; mwrtod in any instance to resort to a conrt ofj

I/a* jmt neemeed his Fall Sapply = ;
cnnsixfing of- ttttSZSTbm*

І ОАІ.Г.Я nrr«l CASES of superfine l>ia and Biiile*; Printed rbxony Flannel ; FLlPHYf.ET TF.1ÎRV, Prc-i !c»t
МУ otond, plain Beaver and Waterproof , Twilled striped shirtings;

C fv O T H S • Cotton Warps: Woollen T*v
T j sutineits and Drills;

Knitting Worsteds and Уя 
Linens. F-two. I>i,%p.>r,

Canvas and Omnhnrgh ; 
of all kinds.

$ortru.
Sfptt,nbfs 22. ІІ4ІЗ. \NEW FALL

" ^лТ у I jlK, arrived per Rotihrlutd, F.rrrgrren, and .Y«c

afffc#'**. John Clothing m.Trt.! lVom *>"*•«* the fotfowmg л*«гі«*-
i F)LAIN and Figured Okt.ean* ;

1 Printed Saxony and Pluiil Cat

Phrenix Building,NEW

Hardware Establishment,
COKXER ҐМНК STREP. P АХГУ W.UtKIVF SQC.ARP.. 

(Store recently occupied hy Messrs. M'Avity.)

Hidden Ti-in-,.
gem* are m die sea. 
i-hien music m the air ;

PRIXCE Wir.LI.lM STREET.
Hidden

Beauty which we mortals ‘•en not.
Thrills around 6» crerv where.

Hidden thought». how bright, how many !
Break like bobbles in the «dm 

Wnere the stream iinsean of any.
Underneath vnl.l dowers doth run,

Hidden love#and hidden-dre.-rminipr. 
Treasures never brought to light,

Live and vanish like the gleaming* 
t>1' Wright meteors in the night.

Hidden 'iorilh and hidden worship.
Oh. hew strong, how pore, how deep ' 

Sw* I and llow hke secret Ion
Where the wild birds dream and sleep, 

Why are these, if not to tell ns 
Thru these broken links unite 

In a chain for ever sparkling 
f,i etefhiiy'* deep light *

O'», how desolate and dreary 
Would this world of sorrow be,

God ! if thou hadst never whispered 
"Tm the path tW leads to Гик.к 1

[ .Vi*»- Y&fk Ln.txj’ Co-»»mum }

HORSFALL & SHERATON

Have jiiwt received per •• Вкг.хгохт,” and other re-

,к.*$яу.5й4Дг«.........-
stock of H.VROWARF,—consisting of: |>LACK A colM sn périmé BROADCLOTHS.

SÎLVF.tC AND PLATED WAKE-Teapot*. , Fd.n ami Beaver ditto.
Knives нші Forks. Spoon». F Vinner Castors, silver Buck»k.n* Г>ое»к.о* and Tweed*, 
iwvonted Glass»:», Revolving Ditto, high and chain- і Valencia, satin and velvet Vestings,

Candlesticks, Smur-rs and Tray*. Ac. Ac. , P*rimnm. and Britan*» Cloths,
FMPF.RIAL W AKF.-Ten and Coffee Tot* : Lasnngs Camlet*, and Karamatta do.

Beait*’ patent ditto. Tea and Table Spoons; I/ratn і '»***» -Viormos. silk Orleans, Lustre Cloths,
Bottles, Ac. Ac. Ac. Chen.e Clmsan*. and Crept, de Amoy*, | *

, BRA38 A LAOl FRED LAMPS—Superior ! Brown and Wlute Cotton*. I* Vxmre#
I London. Liverpool, hanging, table, s,deboard night, j Printed and r ormtore do. fflnw TW !
' and ether Letup* ; extra Fateet Reflect»» 1er do ; j Uurimgr. Stripe* and Regattas, ?»:,vonv». Orleans. Cassimkre*. pr»

ССТШТ Ivory toft. Table and [town. T.cki«*.. OoiSwp, C»,„, plrfln CALICO of «very Awcripoon.
1 mL.%. irS&'XLTS} tt. ЙЙ2? g,W«. ! REA DY MADE CLOTHING.

Botcher* Farrier* and 8hoe ditto ; Razors, Sois- , nS- ”u< k ‘hack*. A MnMms of all kind*. j |> Bale* of f.omlon SI.OP3—of the latent fashion
|s*r* Ac. Ac ! Lot cheap Scarlet Studs, for Clonk and For consisting of—

BRASS V/ARF.-Bell mounting. Doorknob».; Lmnws. Diamond ami Warn Beaver Г.І-й, Waterproof. |
Plates and rappers, Curtain Bands. Tin* and Ring*. fUnkeis, Re.l and white r lannel*. Kersey, and DotF.eld COA ГЯ ;
cornu e Pole Cnd* and Rings. e<»mm»de Knobs A Jersey s. ГЬпАпЛ, end Ra zes, Supertine. Dres* and f rock Cwts ;

„ e.p. v VVV« o-ttrvp u xvr>.. Ring*. Flush Bolls, hat pm*, cabin hook*, table ' I>.masks, and Watered Moreens. Snpertine PAN ГЛLOONS-ot every description і
STAY TeOW llll.d HAN.). ; catches, casior*. cupboard Turn*, stair Rials and 1 Hmram.c ami Gnt ,:e It mds. and texmre ;

î Kmr.8 XXIV. lb. Rye#, Fufliee, Jack chain, racking Cocks. Ac. gf«k *nJ *llk V.d.e:*, Silk, wtm. \ aknc.a. Velvet, and Tweed VESTS. |
Whene'er »i«W end righteon* God BRASS and FRCrN LOCKS—Wotverswn# pa- Pr.uted and Bhck C..flon do. VMEN’S OUTFITS
Waive» o’er a lend Hi# eh istemng rod, rent, Cerpenvir's patent Seotchapring. sliding door. Black and cold Duciprsi. S ir*net*md Parisian», ' ____
The nation* all iheir sins bemoan. ivrortice, ewsfc, Upi-igM, tioeef, 6hew, derk, till pad Rich stnpe.1. Fig d and Che me Siiks, oF EVF.RT DESCRIPTION SL fTAP.I.E FOR ALL
Till every hope is and gone 1 1 and other LOCKS Г*.,ГУ/* ‘/ ,C3Pe Himdkcrch.efr, СІГЯЕЯ—consisting of—
But when in deep distress they cry. • BRASS ami FRON-Nighf. Rim. Norfolk Thumb. < m d Bandannas, Stock*. Ac . _ Monkey and Pe,» COATS; J*cKer« and PAN
To Піч who sits enthronerf on high, French. A c. LiTcftta. »naWW, Ясяп*, and . Lmdlcerchiefs, ТА !.<Х>л S of every description end texture ;
il"n Lnhng kindness lends an ear. BRASS and IRON—Wood, Fyck. Thumb, #nsh Kich r rench and I.uglish P»onr.cl anJ^ Cap r^ed, Він" and White flannel Sir,*vs, Lamb* wool
Revives their hope, dinpel* th--ir fear ; 1 Ac. Screws, flr.t»*, j F.h-my, Zehrawood. >1» K'L'_ ditto : Regatta striped and white ditto ;
And Mener bids tire A v r » о e r s'and — hoe.mv, door and (V on i mode Knobs. Backflap. ,^"7 Saliin, Ac. far Bonnets, Flannel Drawer# of every description ;
Sheathe the bright eword, and—- slog his ha. і BRASS and IRON —Burt, T, IF, Iff,, strap l».«»nde. Lueee, Ae.f Itlanket*, Counterpane*. Rug*, Ac. Ac.

, —-r— , , „.. | «c-w-tew*імгм«meats., сш.««і ш,.Т/О.ГО0.1 «*» іг, Ьхгехг.------Гютіоп. С*КП..Х ГЄК8 fOOLS-MnS. 7 кл ! „ *іп лгкНжЛяо: tibnxâ HMiand Є»«; .
wW, exun», ІО i».,!ler,?. if n». il,
ІОрО^гарЬіса! Шentity from F.etЛПЗІ green ,e|J#„dGouges, Ri»ln*;(’oinpassc*,Guae***. Spoke Ifaherda*liery. Tailors Primming», . ® у IlGflO Tlüt îlll(l V/<îF)
to Trrrnbam-green (le i miles) ; from shave*. Drawing Knive*. Hammer*, Brae»-*. An- 8.nail Wares, Ap. > Cases ported FIo^irRT; Fur. wor.fe.F eheanea, | I aninflTI 1
Ken* i-tivvti ' Brixttin (Seven miles), ger*, Tnrnwemv*. bench and Other Axes, etc. etc . (>Z Dr.ily expected, a supply of silk Fringe*. imd ki< «.over ,!• nr ; »n».H « Boas ; 9 T UmIji
;"l h ,1- JZ Ill #o пі і mbe r и,awards Nippefe, Plver*. K.ncher», Calliper,. , Gimp. Tr, minings. &» PP 8 «"I** ««'» R»b Rny Shawls and ; g*er « g,nay Caroline-
whose ....se» are sau. t.> пмгь.ег upwards |,‘AaM f акя-ОлаЙ, .r„l ,,.gk f. 1-і і U Г1 ‘‘T’"" N"k T'.-" I »»« ...
ofSOO.Ouh and to occupy-20 srmare miles Я:1 hli|har,.) «nJ »h,„ __ . --------- |-,,rk„i ll»a,lbrrrh..f., ,„,l л grn,i ,,„«7 of , 1Л8К9І1АТЄ Cldib * Fa. CAPS *
of grounrl. I,as a population of little leas r,k,. Ha,,. ,„d ,h« Ra,r, *= ОЇЇЇ HAILS fo,'C«» ”1?«'**•••“'’\3\ C *,. -e«* fle« *Z„' л,

than 2,000,000 of souls, or rather mouths. BitL silt..s—relcscopeanrf oti*r i.rarth Bro-h Of Homo Manufacture, at " OminoVs" . , n.r-nr. nl which the following
f larrlware Store 1 )ock s, reet. WhoPari.. S,,i„ Braver, a™ 

lO.'lOf) itrerts, lanes, alleys, squares, pin Coen», «ad Syrie* ІЬІелее,. *.k Beams, «feel sale ami Retail— aoSwah quick despatch. and Bilk •
CCS, terraces, &c. It consumes upwards yard., (irorers Bos and Flanelr Co№« Mills: fOJT N.tll.n from Я',1) In Zl'.lv ; Flnmins і _ , , ---- , I't'R CAPS—Nutria, Sntde, Hair Seal, Spa*
oM,30f»,00Mbf. of animal fiant sveeklj. Crimpiae ЯаеМаМ. Italian .ad «ad Box Iron. ХуВЯЛГО за? and I inches, amt Cdy and - dy » ■ Twelve Jnnrnejrmnn Mm wanted immed, „id, tie, dtefn-, Sknlla and Jnnkny.-,
which is Wf.he.1 down hv I I,'to 000 bar. Ehaiaelleil. Tm J and Ualia d Tee Kettle., Рапсе- Fini,!,in, SAILS -ell „„„„factored at ,l„ Fee at'dv. 'o whnrn the highest wagee will he given. ЯГАI.FT CAPd-Trim d withFnr, Brnwnend
! Г ТГГ .7.1 ' Гlit,., pans. Ac. Tea cannier.. Itch Covers ; Slew lory of Messrs. ІІдпщз Л Atr.xs, hy experienced November 17. Black, plain snd 6,„red :
rels of porter annually, extlimnc of other Pan,, firnldlcs. Prym- Pana. (irid,rn„«-aaenr:ed Workmen, Iron, the best Knjloh donlflo refined , Mnl-Hpe *»; 1IV l.ntr« CLOTH CAPS—Yonlhs’ and Me
lujuuls. Its rental IS at least £7,(100,000 I'ullow ware, Carden and dilehirn rpade... IFoea. Iron, and w,ll be found well worthy Ihe altenlion ol ' * "'’ m ' Рапсу ;
a year ; it »яу» fur luxuries it imports at round end «|»іяге вііоуг.!*, horse Тмсез—Rfltlsr pf Mcrlnnics, Ac. 1 lie *.ib<rrib«r will сопіглсі with partie» fur— BOAS — Squirrel Tail »iid irthers.
at least JC 13,000,000 a year duly alone. It ''Roiewoml^Ureesiu* Case, end work 3J ■'iovend.er, іп.рі. T. R. GORDON. -1,000,000 Superficial feet Spruce Ftr rtttnlarrivait :
has 237 churches, 207 jissentim; places of o„,„,"work"e7,’:"Needle Books; Thimble. ,tr (.!()!{ T") O 1V,4 SAW LOGS,
worship, anil upwards of ft,000 public- Gent’» Moeeitoori Dressing Сме» ; mock F(n**m - v ІЛ. І / я / .LI кУ Ь«. delitcrêd in the epring
houses, and 10 theatres. wntiug Ùetké. c»rd cases. Fly find Pocket Bonke. ІІ.Гі’ІІМ їНТ &ІОҐЄ, DoСІІ-Ч1, IMhNov.

Percmwiun abJ Flint Pans, Pistol# and apparatus: —---------- ------- ------ —- . -t-
regnlaiion Sword#, Sashe*. Ae. Ac. Vcr “ Lady Sate,” from Qlasgotc : і PEIU’ UMLllY, 1 OYo, &£C.

, Jd'tt^N».#60"8h,r 553 PISKfe "I '7“: •

H.ne Pa-s and Cover, from 10 to 17 inched , Я„. ГГІП Iе". 'f'erTed a I ,r,e essorI-
in.i, from tom IGiiWhe,) Griddles and Fr.ine ,« "f ІОУЯ. cottsisur,* of Drum, Cons.
Pane, bool'd and swivell d. sssorlod to 17 iiickfs | « -«"■'•, »””*• *”РГ >'”•*«. Whistles, From.

I ease • Thompson'.' Aeooaa, sssorlod : И* ■ way,.mind, an, Alabaster Doli.s
I bale roll,,,, Com. Cor.u essorted, White ja ««-at vanMy t Hnnemen ; Lad.es . Rosewood

Bhrt“d"tad- ;;:в;'їїї,: Brandy, Oencva, Wine, Ac.

3 casks of he,, Bbeffinld HOODS viz. :-S,w, of і & VSl while ЇЙ Л І7Ї X"

«very description ; Britannia Melol Tea and Coffee shaving and fancy Sm.pi; Hair, tooth, nail, cloth. *# I | IMl>7, best 1*1,і МЛІ. I Will KEY ;
l*ot», w ill. Sugar Hj*hi ami Vrtam F.wcr to mutch ; and *l.nving Brii-lie* ; Dressing and fine tooth *7,7 K ~ 1 ,l,Ud$
Hot Water Jun-: Ur.x#, Cendtoetltk», ScoutiP, Con be ; Bucket Combe ; Perfume»: ltoso Oil# ; .Д Î l'p,M , Г''!?? ÜК|1 'У ,iN h : . , .
IIa/.o**, Kn/.or Cases aim Strops ; (In up Pocket, Ambrosial shaving Cream ; І гпяо containing 5fi *” hlid* I < R A N D Y ; 0 do. GENEVA.
Jack and Геп Kn,vos; Table CUTLERY in great dozen Highlander, Mogul, and Harry the Eighth Also—J d rrceicr.il on Consignment:
variety, with mid without Forks; German- silver Гі.т.ча C-ums. W Barrel# 6DA ; 12 Boxe# Glasgow ОАГ ;
r (inks and Spoons ; « lew Razor* and Knives of Toys at Wholesale or Retail. 11 Barre!*. V hag* PEARL BARLEY ;
lilt' b,H l,luke ! Cami s,e'^ hdge October 20. U M. MAJOR (i Keg« BLACK LEAD;

IS casks assorted II.ir,l« aru-cnn,i.li,,f of І»П, ShonУ, ШагваІІП, Ola- u "Ті!,™; 1 JL Pthmlno 

C«ll,cuter, pillent and Peon I, Urn, Locks, from 5 ГЄІ, Brandy, All whirl, „ „tiered for ,,l„ Mr low for rash.
SStt Oeneva, London, Brown в/oul W It. STREET.

«■ye taille, hHfk, flap, dove tail and lath flumes ; (Hill P<lfЄ ЛІС.
v"'f«l!f. rim, French, patent and Night Litciiks ;
Bra ці. |ti •>'- |i":iil un.' I .to Sf ti tvs: Siia rt's : si|-

Csr \G. T. WILEY

V. NEIL Tv,
A Fun

ny, Samuel William-1. V
Гоїт, R. B. Ward,

0

Ї

; Janie я G. Впне*, Secretary.
Th«t sirbscrihcr hav ing been duly appointed я*

: Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Polie»?* of Fnstiranc-? against Fire for all descrip- 
lions of properly hi this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term*. Condition* made 
known, and every information given, on apr liea- 
rionto JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John. 1st .March, if-14. у
0*The above is і he first egency established by ^ ’ 

enmpany m .vt. John.

The Пікегта Life Assn ranee 
Company,

8-і, King William-street. Mansion House, London.
TRDSTKeS.

Thomas Hallifax. Jun. F>q. ; Clamlo Edward 
Semt, F^q. ; Francis .Mill», Esq. ; James W'alkin 
show. Esq. ;

: red# ; Moleskin»;
rane Dress C lotks—of all colours end

!
Holland*, eheeting»,KKD*. МШИМ. rMS.NF.Lfl

TmtH-L, shillin
Muslins

4
Ter ship “ Tirttish Queen” from ljùndem :

A large assortment of Mf'FFS. Boas, A Cape* : 
Black and colonred VELVETS ;

ns, sar*netîi and Crapes ;
Shawl* and Handkerchiefs ;

-i'f,L. УШ.

1 t ii i: t її її o
ery Friday at 
flice in the h

Silks, #ati Г-» published ev 
A Co . ar their o 
of Prince VViHirm and Church 

Terms—I'»*, 
advance.—Whe

Ij Orleans. Saxony and Parisians;
j Nett*. F-ясе*. Blonds and (Inilling*

F.aml>s Wool and Worsted Hosiery : per annum, o
■ -

Any person forwarding the i 
eiWe subscribers will he entidei

ЮГ Vimting and Bu*me#* ( 
namental. (Handtv.ll*. Blank*, 
ally, neatly executed.

All letter*, communication- 
paid, or they will not be attr 
disconrinued ontil all arreara- 
at the option of the publisher.

Gr.ove*—of every description ;
F.'idie*" and Children’s Boot* and Shoe# ; 
Gents’ Hat*, Scarf*, fland’kf*. wrecks. (Roves, 
Brace*. Lamb* Wool Vest* and FJrawers 
Valencia, sat і

vooi vest* aim irrawers ; 
m, Valencia Toilenette, and Cash- 
Vestings :

Pilot, Beaver. Diamond Beaver. Kersey. Ca**i- 
mere. Buckskin, Doeskin, Tweeds, 
Broad Cloths ami Fancy Cloakings. 

Which together with a large stock of sundry small 
wares, are oflered at very reduced price* fur Cash

nntr.cro*».
Mills. F.*q. Chairman ; James Waikin- 

*haw. F>q. Dep. Chairman.
Wm. Chippimlale, Esq. ; Thomas Heath. Esq ;• 

Thomas .Morgan, Esq. ; Edward Sept. Codd E*q. ; 
FMwiw l„eaf. F.sq, ; John Stewart. F.sq ; John Her- 

Esq. ; Willmm.Lyall, Esq ; J. J Zotnlin, Jun IVfy.
ÎTcrttTn ШІМ*

лі orrons.
Jorin F,. Bennett, Ee=q. ; Robert W. F.yles, f>q 

William Scott, F.*q.
The first ('tmnquermal Valuation has just been 

made and f>ivismr» of the Profits of thi* Company 
declared at the Annual General Мерimg, hold on 
'-iPad June last, when Focr-fifth# of ihp я<cerJMn- 
ed profit were appropriated to the Policy r« 
entitled in participate, enabling the iJirertor» to add 

rever<ionary hnrrns arer/rging .'ll per Cent, on the 
Premiums pnul during the Inst fire years, or. to give 
an eqnvaleiit reduction of premium of nearly 17 per 
Cent, an the premiums pnyahfe during the nert fire

30 Satnrday,
13 Sunday,
I Monday.
V Tне«day, 

Wedno-day, 
\ SKlmrsilay, 
f> FrtW-чу-

W. a. LAWTON.
f>
г»
г»
r>;;FROM I.OSr-OS — Г»■■ЯВІ ,- .......... ......... «rid si rif le cut.

flit, hall' round, rat fa if, mill, band and whipsaw

hearth Brash
Paint, Whitewash, .Nail, Shaving, Tooth, 

c. Brushes.
Counter and Spring Balance#, seule Beam#, steel 

yards, Grocers Box and Fla rich Coffee Mills : 
Crimping .Machines, Italian sad ami Bo* Irons 
Enamelled, 'Fin’d and Untin'd Tea Koffle*, Sauce
pans, Ac. Tea canisters. Dish Cove 
Pans, Griddle*. Frying Pan*. Gridiron*
Hollow ware, Garden and ditching spade*. Hoe*, 
round ami square sh'ivnf*, horse Trace#—ît'ftts of 
sheet Lend. Ac. Ac Ac.

Ladies' Rr»*ewood Dressing Case* ami work 
Boxe* ; work sets; Needle Book* ; Thimble*, Ac

Г»

Fnll Moon 3d April, і
are some of the de-

i» tt ht it tHêtit

Basing Nr w-Br:r»*wiCK 
Presi-Ienf. — Discount day*. 
Flour* of biisine**. from Ilf I 
count must be l-ift at the B&ftl 
the day* imurediafr!y précedii 
Director next W.|« k : Goalie 

Commf.mm ХГ. B.xx-K.—John 
rlrtit.* -■ Ifhi’Titnt Dity*. Tn 
Honrs of hu me*#, from 1 
Di-Cmint must ho I »'lgcil brf 
day* pn-ccflm* C i • Di-coil lit 
Week . I I. Bedell. F.*q.

Bank of flairisii Non rn .’ 
Branch.) —A Smitliefs. E>q , 
Days. Werlm -«lay* and S.ifur 
*loc*<. from III to 3. — Notes a 
to he left before 3 o’clock on t 
Discount days.
II-n John Robertson

Nf.w-Bru**wick Kirk In* 
Boyd. Esq . President, 

day,.(Sunday* excepted) fro 
I All rotiummic,i;ioris by mill 

Hon. W 
і , from 1 t 
id Regisf. r.

Fables and every information can bo obtained , 
»1 the Ofiire.

»VV. T. ROBINSON. Actuary and Secretary. 
KANNLY .Stl HDEL & CO 

St John N. B. 22d July. 1848.n's Navy ami
Gfiiirral Лкгнгу and (;ommi««ion

Office,
No. 18, Cornu it.I., London, opposite I lie

New Kxchnnge.
To Merchant*. Commercial New* Rooms, Public 

Libraries. Agricultural Societies, Officers of tho 
United Services. Printer*. Publishers ol

!.. .S

English and American best Beaver, plated, and 
best Paris, with fissne cloth rim*, felt, children’s 
with lassili, and low crown'd ІІзіІЯ ;

Lrathf.r Cast*, Threshers, Children's Belt#, Oil 
Covers for Hats. Caps and Tari.es ;

Tinsel Lace. Peaks, Brushes, and superior Glazed 
HATS.

W. CARVTLI,.

27ІІІ Oi Prber, I«13. “Papers, A Colonist* generally. 
IMUNDS, General Agent and Com- 

-i. • mission Merchant, in ollcring his service# to 
Ills friends and Ihe Colonial Public in general, begs 
to nrqii lint them that he i* ready to récrive order* 
for supplies of any kind and quantity, and goods of 
every description of fir*t rule quality, at the «-cry 

est market prices of the day, and to transact bu- 
npnn the mo«t ІіІіеГіІ term», provided he is 

p«eviou*ly fiirmshed xvith fund» at drafts, at either 
long or short dates, or a reference to eou.e l.onduu

P 1
PTo. 2. ZTorth Market Wharf,

Ї, w „ ПІІа« 1’Elt UAIUtUK rURSVIT.

Hat* jlUé nctittd pit ihlji " MUfcilt*: from Um- J (R) 1j°MAVYf(;\Nv!(s--biî"S—
N,« land.-,. JOHN HIJDEHTSON.

Nor. 24.

All vhieh the #uh«rri!ier is determined to soil at 
the lowest rates on the Cash

1I Î'1 LOCKHART. 

earner Market sr/uare. Sf icalrr st's >October 30.

1 ti f 1-\ЯК8 11A R D И' A R E—consist і 
I CJ vV cardenter * patent, improved and 

mon RIM LOCKS ; Mortice Lot- 
without ebony fiirtiiliire ; stock Locks ; patent 
and comiii'iit Bm.i. llixoes, Screws ; chest, 
cupboard. Desk. Till, Pad. and Trunk Locks, 
II. IlL. T. Table, strap. Plate, Hook A Eye 
and Venetian shutter HINGES ; Norfolk. 
Run. and Lancashire Latches ; French Latch 
es : F rench f.niches. 2, 3. and 4 keys ; Brass 
and Iron Night Ditches : japau'd and bra** 
Door Bolts ; Collin Furniture ; Percussion

ng of

MEN'S STRUM! IWOTR, Per " U'utfcUle,’’ from l.ivcrpool Saving Bank.— 
den:.—<)ilic ■ I,on

k* xvith and
At Foster's Shoe Store, Corner of King and Ger

main streets.—J list received,
.flÜ'/'V/Tb 13AIRS of Men'*, Youth, am! Boys' 
•31MF i- Strong BOOTS and BUOTTLES 

—For sale Clwnp.

day*. C..liter лг
Marini. 1 .<i r du -I. L.

committee of Hnderwriler# m 
HI o'clock. ; 5-iiml i> « excepte 

Man imp. A*sin xsl.,. C .4 
l’.#q., I’fi si,ІЄНІ. — OlHce Opel 
exftepted) from It)t »3o'clock 
for Insurance to he made in >

rrpnid house for payment.
,. Simcnd* will receive consignments of any 

description of Merchandize to he sold on commis
sion. and accept hills for two-third# i f the amount. 
an receipt of the bills of lading. Hnn*igmn«'nl* 
entrusted to hi* rire n ill meet xvilh erery possible 

sale* he conducted 
to the interests of the dis-

P. I

j
fl. K. FOSTER.

CORDAGE, CANDLES, &<•."

Now landing ox sc hr. Emily, from Halifax s 
1 4 r (OILS Patent CORDAGE.
Щ_Чк. Vv 50 Boxe* Uu<«ian Candles 

14 (lumtals ГОМ.ОСК.
Ml Boxe* Broom RAISINS,

For sale hy
Dee S.

dispatch in iheir disposal, and 
with the greatest attention f, 
poser. An extensive knowledge of getter:! 
ne#*, acquired during n long residence in the Uflp! 
Indies and subsequent extensive courses of 'ln*r- 
ness xtilli nil the lirilish Colonies, the experience 
of several years in London as a Colonial Agent, 
coupled w ith promptitude, nltelifioh, and judgment, 
will, lie trn*«s, en thle hint to give satisfertiiui to 
those who may favor him with their commands.

N. И.—Parents sending home their children lor

liCaps ; brass, copper and iron 3 r arrow-n ii.i.s ; 
Heel Plates, cot and xvroughl Brads & Tacks; 
tied screws. Wore Wire ; Paint, Dust, scrub
bing, shoe, Hearth and Black Lead BRUSH
ES : Sk.itis, Joiner # Tools ; counter weigh 
ing Machines, with eoppergand tin scoop* : 
Riddles ; Scivi s ; brass, iapau'd and Iron Can- 

k.< : Japan'd LAMPS:

-jjfitsuvimco tfe .(Moulds.)

Піп: і ns і i:
OA.7KUF-.

No,r l«mli„«ox • Alex.unlcr І'.,ІІІІ0|||І' from Loinlon : г|ю «Аюіііог# Імм j« « «'■< -,». .1 ,™r-1 x %rtr« 
-| ->І|irq „„ і і f HON' best Pari l> Pi« lt«-d ().\K1

Z 1'Iliihds S e"!,,fil 1 "hi I’1 W.T.: ^ ■ C. AW. II ADAM.

The .T’.itn Ііипг'імге Compel 
lltstirniici- (.’«т рапу. <«f 

filin'. iin«i<i,-iiiiv‘il Agepf f
4. Ilil'S, C'Hlt’.l

ings. Il•*tell «I or II 
Mills, Ships, while 
every ml» f species 
against

LOSS OK DAMAI І
nt as low гаї»* ol ji 
of pqttal good standing.

The roitrso ptiMied hy the»1 
Inisirii'F*, and » 

payment of Lo«*o*. i* liberal 1 
order of the respective Board 
(ІеМІІпеїІ Agent i* niltlmlize 
pitted claims, tilid.-r pnliciei 
which still* may he itistitnte 
procese. and «mier nppeernne 
the Courts of this Province, 1

Perm* mn-le known, and ii 
sued to Applicants « ithout de

J DeWOl.n: FPHRÎÎ
Brass blind ml- 1’hulestic

1er Eini.- ;uid i> » k Bullies ; pierced Iron and 
Green wire FENDERS ; silver plaled Chii- 
dlesticl.- i and .Snorter* ; till'd, uhlili'd and ena
melled 'J'ed K-llle*. Saucepan» olid Basins ; 
spitiooiis. Perry '* Іпкніатія/Лігппя. dim blets, 
Bteelvafds, Pire
Till Trays, 
trout Ніні end Hooks, spring, rat and fox Traps, 
House and Hum Bells, Ac.

1 cask liâmes# Mounting, assorted, Ac.
“ Banks’ be*l" Refined IRON.

Iforte, iteef, ftnti *Vavi/ ttrntsi.
/•r/k TJ BLS. Nova Scotia PORK ; 50 do. do. 
DU І) Пі: E F ; 75 do. N A V Y UR E A D- 

WM. CAR VILE.
Nelson street.

ite arid Block i m Un.-us, and .1 Vdih ly ol
titheГ urlielcs.

I crate Соні Sco
In C'll',. eloditcalion. may with confidence entrust them to tho 

can» of Mr. Simonds, 
them placed in first rate and respectable establish
ment*, where every attention shall lv paid to their 
hertlUt. morals, improvement, and general comfort.

C l!all

7 Hhd#. superior Pale and Brown SHERRY', ! 
2 Pipes do, MARS A I.LA :
4 Hhd*. superior Clarel, ( Chateau Latmir.)
2 do. do. do. ( Chateau hi llosc
5 Puns, finest Cognac BRANDY, (Martclls) 

20 Cases finest bottled Pale do. do.
10 hds. do. Pule GENEVA. (Schiedam,)

G do best fxomlon Brown Stout, (Barclay, 
Perkin# A Co's ) 

fi do. Best London Palo Alai’..
20 Casks (each 8 doz. pints) London Brown 

STOUT. For «alu hv 
Oct. 20 RAN NE Y. RT UR DEE A CO.

MOKE

Cheap Boots & Shoes,
JUST 11 lie El Vim AT FOSTER'S 

SHOE STORE,

Corner of King i)' Germain a! reels.

and Hods. Dust Pahs, Ac. 
; І сляе Slates ;

uolim-lieil.
1 bale F hoe Thread 
I cask Cm t and Pi 
1 cask I lorn

who will undertake to
for sale low hy 

Junuut y 20
I I poll or
of IlIHlirt.'Pipe Boxes; 

Track# Back and Breeching
Chains, Ac. ; Plough share Moulds 5 

GO bags and 5 kegs cut and wrought Naii.». 
Which, with a general aiiorlment of HARD- 
WAUE. Cutlery. Shoemaker*' Findings, Curpen- 
lets' Tool#, Fancy Good*, Ac. will bo sold at very 
low price# lor Cash.

Nov. 3.
Iron, Tin Vîntes, Sheet Iron,

&C. &C.
The subscriber hasja-t received per ship AgncsSy Ann: 
rruvo THOUSAND Bar* and 100 P.tmllc- 
JL common IRON ; 1500 bur# -• Bank#” best 

Refilled IRON;
2П0 Bundles Sheet Iron, assorted, Noe. 16 to 2G 
1IHI Bags SPIKES—5 to 9 inches ;
40 boxes Tin Plates—CW. 1C. DC.
80 Dozen Farmer’s SPADES;

З Сньки steel pointed Miner'# Shovels;
500 bundles best OAKUM. I Iron Plough;
200 bolls best Navy CANVAS, ttsi'd 1 it 6 

Also--100 chaldron* Stiinm COAL, which 
sol,I very low while landing.
I \brump 9

Palis, lint pins. Gun Flints, 
Bread knife and

Lard ДГ ijftrtl Oit N f’aitdlcn.
Just received from the Manufacturer for 

sale on his account.
sim Ifi-r Trays :

h tiutim a*

Per schr. " Flora.” from 
O/t IZ £0* Hogs LARD; 
à5v> IV 5 Tierces ami 11 Ini*. LARD OIL; 

42 Boxe* Ftenriuiie (or l.nrd) CANDLES ;
4 barrels Hickory N UTS.

January 5. fGi ]

Boston : M. O'DONKLLY, BOOT ANDSHOK
M AKE It, fitting theirPer ship* • Portland,' 1 Lady Rale,’ nlnl ' William 

Ward,' from London, Liverpool, and Glasgow : 
T A DIES' Fine Black Cloth BOOTS, from 5*. 
1 i Ud. to 0*. 9tl : Ladies' black Prunella Boot*, 

from 5s. Oil. to 0s. lid.
Ladies' black Prunella Boors, ftoin 4#. to 4s. Od.

Do. Snow BOOTS of every description 
Girls', Boy*, ami Children's Cloth lloots 5 
Gentle moil1# Black, and Drab Do.
Laities' and Gentlemen's Toilet! 8LiIіHut#, lit 

great variety ;
CARPET SHOES tif every quality ;
Ladies' Kid Slippers, licet sort, front П«.
Misse» and Children's Kid Shoes, from 2s.
Do seal Slipper# and Tics, nil qmlitie* : 
Children's Boots and Shoe*, from Ud. n pair ; 
Boy’#, Voillb's. and Chihlreti'a strong SHOES.

Bunts, Bootees, Ac., in great variety.
Q.7’Further supplies expected nt statod period* 

through tho season.
Oct. 27.

Per ship - Il'UUam Hard:
Puckut und Tublo COTLERY, 

SAW’S. Ac.

WOULD beg to acquaint In* frit-nde and tho 
1 v Public g'-iicrulljr. that lm lint# enminrnml 

mannfiiCtiiriiig Boots and Snot:*, tut the corner of 
Prince Wm. ami Prince*# Ntreris, Hi'jmning the 
Groecry Ivtnhlishmnnt of Mr. J. O'Dotielly, and 
having for many year* previous to 1РЗІЇ conducted 
the operative part of hi# Brother's hiisiners in the 

e line, (then established xvbere the Cnuiinercial 
Batik now sinttd*,) which with strictly adhering tn 
the rash system, and 11 pUMChtal attention tn nil or
der* iulrustcd 10 him, lie- 
self a share of 

June 2, IP

T. R. GORDON.2 Puckagca

JOHN K INN EAR.

SUPERIOR LAMP OILS.

4 ana #4 ALLONS P.t!« Sf.al,
I L\ ДІ VT aim PORPOISE.

3U0 SPERM AC Ell, 500 WHALE.
For Sale hy W. O SMITH,

Dec. 8. 1843 [гонг "] North side Market-square.
C’oi-ilagr, lli-aiuly, Ac

Per Barque “ Wollvil'e,” from Liverpool.
4 4 ril UNS CORDAGE, assorted, viz:- 
1 J. J 0 and 3 yarn Spun Y arn. G thread 

Cordage to б inch Standing Rigging. Haw-, 
•ere front 4 10 7 і mil. Mnnillin Point Line В 
to 2 inch, Marline and.ПоивИіпе ;

G Hhd». best French BRANDY ;
120 Bags SPIKES, G, 7 uud 8 inch.
For Bale by

SHARP'S COMPOUND

Concentrated Alkaline 

Infusion of Sarsaparilla.

CHEAP SLEUTH HARNESS, COL
LARS, Ac.

HIE subscriber lia» on bind a number of setts t
of Sleigh Harness. Collars. Bfc. 5fr. of varimu 

qualities, which lie offers lor « lie cheap for cash.
Nov. 10. S. K. FOSTER.

SEARS PICTORIAL WORKS

It the
(£( ARSAPARILLA llu* of late years been much 

used, and w ith great success in cases of Chronic 
Rheumatism, as an alterative ill Ecruhilous affec
tions, Scurvy, Obstinate Culutieoiis Euriiptions, 
Indolent Ulcer#, diseuse# of the Petloilrmu and 
bone, attended with obscure pains, wasting of the 
lies!), tenderness of the parts, tumours and nodes 
unconnected With Syphlis, nnd ill that slate of the 
habit known among medical men under the term 
Cachexia, but which it is nut cosy to define ; in such 

tea Sarsaparilla proves a most valuable remedy, 
und oflen effects a cure w lien all other remedies 
have lung been administered in vain, und when the 

d slate of the system has been of many years

hope# will receive lor him
DX P.ilV A-«-ill

Tim " United Kingdom
iff public patronage.

pany of London, mid the Nat 
Assurance Roeii'ty." of Lontl 
iiHiirancp, upon highly fit VO 11 

Blank* Гііпіі«1»мІ g 1 
cillie

CHRISTMAS AND NRW-YP.Alt's PRESENTS.

ГріIF.SU. Wrork« mil hu procured nt the lint and 
X Fur store of Messrs. G. A E. Saurs, King 

tleet. An allowance made to Bookseller#.

coal і coal it
fpilF. subscriber will sell Pemberton, Sydney. 

1 nnd Grand lake COAL, nt unprecedented low

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

Il A LD RON 8 Sydney. |1t)0d 
berton ; 50 do. Smith's :

100 very superior Grand Luke, suitable 
use. For sale low, apply to

December 8. Jobkpii FxtnwtATHrh.
à X.4KUiYl.—Just received per Fliip Charlotte 
VX from Liverpool—1 Ton OAKUM, for sale by 

Dec. 22. J It UR \M „ '

Pickles, Sauces, Spices, <kc.
Just rrreivtd per Mayflower, from London :— 

IXED Pickle#, Girkin». Ohio»*, Canlrfiowcr.
French Olivo#. French Capers. 

Mitshrootl Ketchup. Harveys' Bnuct-*, King of 
Onde do., Mogul Chetnn do.. Eesence of Audio- 
x iv*. Ancliovey Paste ; Double S'l’me Durham 
Mustard in Ub to lib Bottles.

J. 15. White So Sons,
will bo 

WM. C AU V ILL

MII.LllANli STREET, WESTMINSTER, 
Patentees of

Kcc-ue's illnriilr Omrnl.

batdne*# 
C, i= inteudrd for 
i« of two kinds :

* given ns respect* 
nt ilie Insurance Agency, 
Market square-

Ü?
ni'UgM, Vcvlliinci-y, HrusliCN,

&v. iVc.
Die subscriber has received from London, by the brig 

Mayflower—
\ supply of DRUGS and MEDICINES. Pa- 

1\. vfc.NT Medic ink*, Patent and common Tnt.s- 
sEs ; tooth, nail, hair, flesh nnd clothes ti hushes ;

the following choice Perfume 
gla«s toilet bottles— Ess. of Honey 
Briar, Sweet Pea, Spring Flo 
Verbim, Ac. Ac.

Paris's original Brown Windsor Soap ; Regg’e 
military SOAP, eultam Вохр. Ac.

JOHN
Dec. 82.

S. K. FOSTER.

Brandy, Dublin Stout, Cherry
ІЗіаінІу, iSpcrm Cnndlca and Vinegar.

rillllS CEMENT, which exceeds in 
X any vnt oflered to the Public, is in! 

the Interiors of Buildings, and 
tine, and coarse.

The fine quality is delicately white, nnd it «т^-np. * 
«le when properly worked, of a* high n pnli'M ns 

Sintoney Marlde. locnpnratfld with мітім m 
form Sraglioln, the imitation of veriegutied marblu 
is effected w ith greater certainty, and le*« rort, than 
in any other material ; and from the facility with 
which one colour i* inlaid with another, very beau
tiful mosaic work for Table#, and art 
curation, cnn be produced at small ex 

The coarse, er second quality, 
co. in (dilution xvhjre peculiar strength nud 
hility etc desired. Its edopimn in place nl* 

g#. architrave ami panel moulds 
ihg#, with other internal litlin-#. i* aitetidcd witit 
a very cntwiderahU saving in i xpence : reni>! 
building* so Stuccoed. In a greet extent lire proof, 
and nnassilahln bv vermin cr dry rot ; >«<l<Mk 
which Rooms finished with thi# Ornent, max lux 
painted or papered at once, and tho# fitted fm in 
mediate use.

KkkNF.'* Cement forms a beautiful in door pav
ing. For the floor# of eniraore halls, olliree, 
churches, Ac., it will b«* found in combine the dif 
rabdiiv and the appearance uf Portland Store at 
half the price.

А Г
St John, November 3. 18iity yet oflered to thi 

leriora of Buildings
J R. CRANE- 
North M. Wharf

disease:
duration.

It it also considered hy the most eminent surgeons 
' of the present day, to he the beat medicine lor re 

establishing the constitution after it bus undergone 
the efleets uf mercury.

Tito infusion contains all the properties 
Sarsaparilla, in a highly concentrated state, toge
ther with the addition ol an alkali, which is strongly 
recommended by the lute Abcrnethy, also by profes
sor Braude, who in a late edition of his valuable 
work on Pharmacy, says, " the addition of an alkali 
in the preparation of Sarsaparilla, seems greatly to 
facilitate the extraction of the soluble matter, and 

bo used with great advantage."
Amongst the advocates for this medicine may he 

mentioned the names of sir В. C. Brodic, Bun., „ir 
James Clarke, the Lite nr A- Cooper. Bart., Drs. J. 
A. Paris, M. Ryan, Grahnmn, Marshall Hall, M L). 
F. II. S. Ac. Ac. Prepared ami sold in bottles, in 

J. G. SHARP, 
Chemist.

prices for Cash. 
Out. 20.Fît mi ami Stock l*ov «nie,

.4ltd immediate possession given— 
A N excellent LOT OF LAND, 

J\- containing 700 Acre*, one linn- 
IP? dred of which is cleared and und -r 

cultivation ; cuts about thirty tons of 
Hay annually. It is situated about 40 

miles from this city, and the main road passes 
through die mure ol it. There я re oil tho prend
ses 1 HOW*, I )oko ol'uxon, several head of young 
cattle, eight ahi-np, Ac. Ac. ; nl*o, farming uteti- 
sili, plough, harrow, cart, try the#. Ac. together 
with two Dxvclling Houses ami two frame Bains 
It would bo sold together or in part, and freehold 

in the city taken in exchange or in part

111 11E Bu silice# heretofore 
■1. striker* under the Fir 
(tyl)OKSHANK, is this d 
nettled account* they roque- 
speedily a# possible xvі 1I1 G 
the old stand—Y’ork Point. ; 
applications un kitailies* mo

A. (

ng ev. Pori land from London : 
ІШ8. finest CotiN»r BRAND\r 5 

I Mai tell'si]
ti ditto Gninne*#' Dublin Brown Smut ;

Id rase# (en. 2 doz. pint#) siip'r. Cherry Brandy 
Id boxes London Sperm Cnurile# :
2 lihds. London Vineoar : for sale by

1ÎANNKY, STt'RDEE & C<).

Now lundi25 C It10 Hfor bouseof the s ill handsome cut 
8VCKI.K. Sweet 
were, Lavender,

•liileemrnl de-
Octrtbdt 20.

1* available for ЛІ//Ї/ 17, 1813.

fit hu-Ісязі! ith
Sugar, Tea, Ac.

Landing this day, from die schr. Eliza Arm, nt the 
North Market Whaif ;
HDS. Bright Porto Rim SUGAR ; 
25 diesis Hon. East India Compa

ny'* Vino Стікші TEA (a eitpeiior article.)
20 Bids. Prime BEEF.

In the ' Prince Albert' arrived this day.
200 Bolts Rle 

12 Coil# BO 
For sale by 

Skptendnr 15.

G. SHARP.
corner of North Market Wharf

Just Received,
Per the. slop " Chat lotte,” from l.ivcrpool

ÜA.ND Boilers with spouts, Dish Kettle#.
vT* Skillet#, fire dogs Bar Weiyhi*, Andiron#, fire 
Iron#, Iron ami copper von I scoops. I 
Gn#r«l* nod Fender», enamelled stew Pa

rSSHK rS £r 5? Тс^;
Harness Mountmg, Whips, spurs, Patent Leather UoVM- Ginger Ac
Ac. Curled Hair, Gmhwell, Ac. Footbaths, lia .. 00 " v ..v ї^'ї-Г’r
lim Iron., W ruing Slxtes. Shoethread, Hearth Пос’Chemist, (orner N. Market » Aar/.

ÎM^cs1fîGOMz:Rc;L^;%r”’ end Flowering BulltS.

wood, for skirtin 4 Г1X11 E Sidxsvrihi- 
„I. the pldasnre 

Public, that lm has again m 
4Fnvil If* place ofbusine 
rotor#' Wlintl. xvtmrv evor« 
bo made xx ith despatch am] 
plover*. Order# from on A 
|il!ly received.

September 29 H13.
I»i*M>ll!tiOII Ol Vll

rdefiil31
„П3<) 11Wallnnt#.property 

payment.
ffpl’licre is snfl’tciciit provemlcr in die barn# for 

‘lease apply at the I liber-the cntiie this winter. 
ninn Ibid, to 

Dev. 1.
3#. Ud. each by 

October 28, 1842.
Ьгам Fire

ached Greenock CANVAS ;
LT ROPE, 2 to -1 inch.

JAMES It. CRANE.

JAMES NETHERY.

Received per Prince Albert,
[Last Week.]

Corner of Dock street and Maiket-rquare : 
T1RY Pans ; Sieves ; IRON WIRE; Flint and 
JL Percussion Guns; Percussion Pistols; Gun 
Nipples ; Nipple Wrenches ; setts of Gun Fu 
tore ; Bullet Moulds ; sword Canes;

.Smith hammers ; sash Weight* ; sad Irona ; Iron 
Weights ; Traces ; shovels ; I bundle shoe Thread. 
WaggOh Boxes ; Nails ; Tea Kettles : shot ; cod- 
lines and Tw 
Brushes :

4 large 
2'2d sept.

T5ie Subscriber,
TTAVING determined to clear 01R the whole of 
X J. bis Fall importation, begs to call the alien 
tmn of City and Country customers to hi# price*, 
which will well repay their examination.

ILs atouk is entirely now, and comprises large 
assortments ol—

FANCY and heavy 
Grey and White Cottons,
Red and White Flannel- 
Plaid and Damask Cloakings ; Cloths ;
T*c.<Uoe.nm., >lo!„iun,. Ilomv.pur,..
Rich V esimgs at la 6J per pattern 
Orleans, Lustres, Pariixians, Ac 
Striped Cashmeres. Printers, Ac 
Chine Cbusans and Auioy*.
Gortn.in and plain Velvet,, Mu,lin,. TlUsiCal і list I'llf'f ІОІ1.
Shawl, of every dercripnon, • A| It JAMll.i AI.OCROI-T, !,«• «„,*•« ot
G leva* and Hosiery, French Ribbons ; Л1. the 30th Band. het?s leave to state that he has
N«k and I uckci I, llondUer. I,,,1.. ,..kcn Koamt over ,1,0 Mr <ioort, Taylor,

A valuable lot of Mort*. Boas. Lap,-#. Shaw-Ін, King stmt, next d.mr mthe .«t. John Hotel, where 
Gloves and Gauntlets, far below the market ho .mends npeomg a class on MONDAY th 4th

„гх„ „r,a„ry„„,„, j r„ Aîvsarstï сііг»д,г,:*.п<; ":i.d j

АтбяаІ I lower., F.athor., I.yc.., lioaehe. .„.irunirm, і
AUofwfircïfare'oîïXrâd'aTunprec, dor tod l,,w prier, pl^TiT to mÎ* v”'” ***»' [0B

\ HE

i*or\, Cot'rfngr, fit urns, ChmHf.
Just received, per recent arrivals : 

l^llLS. Prime nnd Clear PORK ;
ipilK ubcrrilmr has received per ateamer from " 19 ЗО cm-ea TOBACCO;
X Liverpool via, Halifax, c choice assortment of j 50 Tons IRON, assorteil ;

Brumous Hoots, consisting of fine Double Hva 200 Bolts best Navy British Casvxs ; 
cinth, (to floxver in wamr, or pob) Rnitiincnhi- f>0 ditto Brown 

] Anemomca, Crocus, Polyamhu*. tweet scented' 30 Piece! Osnabnrgs; 
j Jonquil*, Gladeolu#. Amaryelli*. Ac Ac. 8 tons contage, wpimynrn, himbrrline, lmu«line ;

ID' 'fhe above Roots are in fine order, and will I I chain Cable, 14 in, ; 20 do. from ^ to Ц in, ; 
he sold low. JOHN ti. SHARP. A quantity of short link CHAIN

c*. I D*''4- 15. Corner of North M. Wharf The above will b

CHEAP slid»; STORK, 2,2,1 "i"
GERMAIN STREET.

ГIT III’. Busiitp'# at presci 
D Firm of RotiRttraoN A 

by mutual « 
All unacttl

RAN NE Y STIR DEE. A Co
Agents for St.John. N В

To UrlailiTk.
(ONFECTIONARY of tlm best

Oct. 13.
smiths, dissolvesDec-mbet 27 G. T. WII.EY

On Consign men 11
Received per schooner Richmond, from Boston, an 

Invoice of—
1 П r1ASFS '' AG' ARON!;
I \F Vy I c.i‘-e. K) rani-tmi 8a 

4 boxe», each I dozen (half gali ) Girkm# :
4 do. ench 1 doz. (half eall.) a##. Mixed Pickl 
\ do. each I doz. (qr gall )
2 case*, each 1 dozen, LEMON
«) Jtffrt О.ОІ, I -1У___. _ LT

DRY GOODS, 

Kersey*, Ac. » Firm, xv ill be < !t 
who iv duly nutlmri* 

DAVID 
JOHN I 

St. John, April 27, lt?43.

quality, end of
J Pvwry description, may he had at the Hiberni

an Hotel, in lots of live pound# weight and onward#
: at Is. !>d. per pound. A# every kind i* mane Boot 

pnro loaf sugar, the Public will find them fnr 
• rior to ihosn imported ; as some unwholesome 

s’nff# ore often ibvd iii colouring, the most «impie 
IL ihe Inve been procured end n«ed trt lhn*e mn 
nnfactured by liim. for that 
t»k*>c in the maimfiirttiriiig 

P’ease call and tee.

511 All.,

spiders ; 
catks of

; shoe .bills; ships’ scrubbing 
Griddles, with

iseliil articles.
G V. WILEY *

;
RDIXKS ; Iassorted u

THE Business formerly 
Firm of Robertson «V Ma 
Ac., will be continued bv tl 

at the old «-land 8«

в sold low, on application to
JOHN ROBERTSON.■■ »,

SYRUP
2 ditto, each I dozen. Tomato Ketchn 
2 ditto, ea«:ti I doz 
1 ca«o, 2 dozen, <

pilrpoav. and even 
to insure МіМшОП.

22il September, 1843. account,p;
#n. poits. pepper Sai.ee ; 
'oncentrated Mustard. 

Which are offered for sale low by 
F(b 16.

j JO
•VnxS Kerri ret!, I C. & \V. H. ADAMS,

„.to V""t.«’rÇV*in’";; |L« .Od -І.ОИ; «C2Ut ZlXrVidînïri™ LI- U)

1”'"h* "" l7wTPl""7 on **• Xwiowwnwon IKON. w,n„»r.„„d: '
IX'SI EK A CO. : to lto»,)k, Jino * . г„„„а ,„л

j.xmks xr.rm iiv volt SALK A. 
SSORTEO A'
of all dc««rrip’i 

■ . Owe ИГ T

NTW II STREET. Xtvrnbhtr 17.

In the •* 141 tree Albert," fro*1) Liverpool ; — 
e>fX|X DOLTS Bleached GoixrockCANVAS. 
41BF 1 > |2 Coil* BOLT ROPE, from 2 to 4 

inch.--For sa’e hy 
і 15th sept.

60 \fVlxY'IMS.
Receive.! per Prince. Albert, from Liverpool :

ALES, conieming 150 Bolts assorted 
No. t to t, best boiled ami blercbed Na- 

WM CARV1LL

Also, tn Let fit
MERY estahhVhnvni '» V- 
copie! hy George \\ hittek 

Aptil 28.

«Ю0

J R CRANE.

J\
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